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Business Cards. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

Oreeneboro, X. C, 
REPRESENTS    Bnt-elauM   Companies 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY  MILLIONS DOLLARS. 
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ifessional Cards. 
if u i JOUM N. .siaruui. 

, -HALL & STAPLES. 
• RN'EYH AT LAW, 

I    > S  !• <» It O .   \ . C ., 

iofG    ford, Book- 
Blokes,  Ran- 

-■■. I'. S. Circuit ami 

I'II "I Court .House. 

BU 
State and Government Bulidi 

Sl,.ck. ami Bonds, Ac. 
|y Receive   MolieV  on   deposit   subject  In 

SIGHT CHECK: and ullow Inli-rosi 
la kind i i. iiuiedcposii.ot CURRENCY 
.,r SPECIE. 

DUcounl   IftuwinoMM   l**ipi r! 
ollec lions made at all accessible points. 

Sept. lfltb, ly 

;i!  attention  given to 
ul    The  Slale,    and  to j 

J.I. SCAUos. 

.rIS & SCALES, 

»ya    at   Law, 

•       ' llVderwICmirt*. 
itti ad  ilie  Probate 

1     inty «i lYentworth 
I i iili. 

i Jim. A 

Bird, *   Gilmer 
S AT   LAW 

IH IN UAMvKl.TTCY. 
Greensboro,   op|H».iie 
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11. '.Mil; I-. CALDWELL. 

I    :     '.   (   ILDWELL, 
liORO, N. C. 

■ i 

■  i 

"W.   IB.   J?^.K,J^A.JR, 
WATCH   MAKER. 

JBWELLER, OPTICIAN 

Oreciifbiiii), A".  V. 
Has constantly  on hand a splendid assort- 

nieiil    of  Fashionable   Jewelry,    and   sooie 
splendid  It'atrltts and Ctorlei. 
Wlii, li will be -old Obeaap for CB.II 

Ci*-Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Bewfalg Ul 
climes,«ud Pislol. repaired cheap and on "hurl 
imtice.   An assorted atoek ot Gnus,Pistole, 

Court  of   VVastan   Cartridges, &c, always on hand. 
Mar. 14 ly. 

Gii-cii.liiii'o UnK»ii 
WOBK8. 

It"you waul a flood substantial wagon go to 
J. A C. Lewi.'. Road and plunlatmu wag- 
on. with linch pin or Thimble skein axles on 
li.inl nr in.nh- lu order. Also Blackemilhing 
and general repairing done on shell notice 
slid in workmanship nianner. Wnikeluip 

J. & C.LEWIS. 

SLOWLY. 
I1V   HANNAH W. PAYSOST, 

whatever i- of rapid growth, 
And springs to ripem H :it a bonnd, 

As swift r.nii s'   . - way 

Eneonntera nndeaired dec*.; 
Atid falle.th to the ground. 

Whatever, with impatient baste, 
Ils tissues weak and ill shall net. 

Will lind in stein a wiltetl thing, 

To which in, perfect flower can cling, 

Bal odorleai n grat. 

Whatever wail-' fur good to conic, 

Noraeeka it with aaaidaoDi care, 
While idling nil   lite BDDBJ hmlls, 

Exhale ilaaarlier, richer powers, 
Ami finda tliogoot nowhere. 

whateivar yial i  fear, 
Nnr ll^htn its way with purpose high, 

Shall Ii ii ■■ on peace in it- retreat— 

Mo Hralcoina to a restful scat, 
Ilnf, nil inglorious, die. 

There's not a tiling of solid worth, 

Batgrovawitfa alow andaore persistence 
Ami, like the oak, in rising strength 

S; '. :nU lirnud it*ui::is,uuil k.iousut length 
A vast and lieh existence. 

Slowly and diligentlj done, 

The lust la worth the best cinlcavor; 
And life, wrought into nobh  thinga, 
Tint hettei though! and action brings, 

luiiuortal. blooms forever. 

ROBERT'S   WIFE. 

real sorry about  Uucle 

.1  federal Courts. 
'II   to   II   . 

i iaing. ler Iuler- 

i     Uolleetiune in 
ted. 

2tir.:ly. 

" I am 
J Htll 08 !'' 

There was real sorrow in Robert 
Franklin's  voice  ami    ejea  ax  he. 
spoke, ami tin- lady  who listened 
ilrpw  IHT merry, saucy  face into! 

dolorous packers to suit the oc«;a- j 
BJOD. 

'• Because,   yon see," continued < 
Robert, "lie fancies because you ' 
have twenty thousand dollars that 
you are  a  lino  lady, affected   and 
useless,  not   the   wife   lor 
farmer." 

bauds, was now sitting in a deep 
arm chair musing,  when  Margaret 
tapped at tbe door. 

" Come in !" 
But he started  as she obeyed  

Such a sweet, bright face wa's new 
in the dismal old farmhouse, stroug- 
ly in contrast with the hare, meager 
room and desolate air surrouudiurr 

! her. h 

1 " I have brought your stippor," 
; she said, drawing a little table near 
the aim chair, and covering it with 
a white cloth. Then, going to the 
door, she entered again with a tray. 
i:pou a white china dish was half a 
chicken, delicately browned, a po- 
tato roasted in the ashes and a slice 
of buttered toast; and besides this, 
a delicate cupful ot fragrant tea. 

" You must not scold if I have 
anyt hing wrong," saitl a clear, sweet 
voice, "because Aunt .lane is too 
busy to look after me. I cleaned 
the fork ami spoon, for silver gets 
dreadfully black"—then more ten- 
derl.v as she marked the painful 
effort to move the tortured fingers 
'• Let me cut the chicken, sir." 

Grimly wondering, the old  man 
suffered himself to be ted,  finding 
appetite as the  well-prepared  food 
was eaten, and listening well pleased 

i to the cherry voice so unfamiliar to 
| his lonely life. 

".lane," Margaret said, sitting 
down the tiay in the kitchen again, ' 
" I don't wonder lie is sick. No 
carpet, no curtains, that great 
hearse of a bed, and nothing pretty 
near him." 

" It's all clean,'" said .lane. 
" Glenn as wax, but oh ! so dole- 

ful. Can't wo fix up a cozy room ?" 
"There's rooms enough" SJ* 0n 

that lloor," said Jane. •' and none 
used but the one Mr. Franklins in, 
and Mr. Robert's the little one next 
to it." 

" Well, we'll see to-morrow. Can 
I have a man to send to town it 1 
want anything t" 

" There's men enough.   Will you 
a poor . 8ieep jowll lu,re tQ.rjjgn^ or il( 0||e 

voice sweet and   clear singing a 
song of praise. 

Throwing open a door to disclose 
a beautifully furnished parlor, Rob 
ert saw also a little figure on the i 
piano stool, clad in a shining black 
silk, with lace and prettv jewelry 
to adorn it. 

'• Margaret," Uncle James cried. 
Bnt Robert said softly : 
" Margaret Franklin,' Uncle Jas. 

Daisy, my wile t" 
that John iiiyen  and Geo. Kenard 
had b»en  convicted in  the  Circuit 

Then she came forward with shin-1 fr,rThe'mer,i'^iS
f'T

iCt 0,
l
K"u,T"*v. ing eyes. !     , tDe nilm'er of Lucy Armstrong, 

" I wanted to make vou love me' ''!'," ?iT''„ Tb*"y '""l Im'vio,,s,T u^» 
he said, in a low, tender voice, "fo'r ] BfZ fWr!S r     1   .'" 
Robert's sake." uut the Circuit Court elal 

Utilization of Cobweda. 

Cobwebs have been applied to 
various uses. The delicate cross- 
hairs in the telesco|M>s of surveying 
instruments are fine webs taken 
iron, spiders of species that are 
specially selected lor their  produc 

s 

she 
Robert 

- And for your own," he answer- J ^™Z Ken?, 
ed: « but I am bewildered, my dear.   „bo saw ,,H 
W hetv did those things come from P ! ^   ' 

" 1-rotn my old home.   They are  theirirace 
all mine, and you will let them stav 
here, will you uot,  for our home f" 
she added, shyly slipping her hand 
into   Robert's. 

The Civil Rights Bill —An Im- 
portant Decision by the 

United States   Su- 
preme  Court. 

WASIIIN-,;I,,N, I) C, Oct. .-itu. 
Ih the Supreme Court    today, 

Mr. Justice Strong read an interest 
ingopmion on the constrnction of i tf„,  v;  i—""« 
the  Civil   Bights   Bill.     It  seem, I "° ' of ?a "cellent  quality of tliL 

materia!. J he spider, when caught, 
is made to spin his thread by toss- 
ing him from Imiid to hand, in case 
he is indisposed to furnish the ar 
tide. The end is attached to a 
piece ot wire, which is doubled into 
two parallel lengths, the distance 
apart exceeding a little tho diame- 
ter of the instrument. As the spi- 
Oer hangs and descends from ibis, 
the web is wound upon it by turn- 
mg the wire around. The coils are 
then gmnaied to the wire and kept 
MM use as re.piired. About a c.ir.u 
'.V ago, Iioa of Languodoc succeed 

rate Courts, 
 med juris- 

diction ot the  case, because by the 
tucky,  the two persons 

saw the murder committed, as 
as the victim,  on  acconiit  of 

and  color,  were denied 
the right   to  testily  in  the Slate 
Courts.    The  clause ot  the  Civil 
Rights on  which this   claim 

Our Little Ones. 
«^ 

Fot the Patriot. • 
For tho Little Ones. 

BT   " KMI'SIB.'' 

Two little stars are peeping, • 

Down on tho snow, 
While fleecy cloods ale leaping,; 

Over them so. 

And there is another 

Joai gieanlng behind ; 
Soon will || o viult of heaven 

Into iut less numbers shine. 

The .ilver (teas are twinkling 

Pown on us here, 

While their little ayes are winking 

We bava nothing to fear. 

The little heavenly candles 
Are ahlnli 

Who taught tiiem t.. abbsa 

Wuh radiinev bright t 

They only are pointing 

The way to the skies, 
Our thonghta taaj are beckooiag 

rpWUTd   to Use. 

gf 
yon.    Cod ever bless you, child, for j ground"that 
few al your age would have eared 
to so kindly  overcome SO obstinate 
an old man's stupid prejudices." 

"Thank you," she whispered, 
touching her lips to his for the first 
time; '• you have made me verv 
happy." * 

And as she presided over the 
carefully appointed table in a co/.ily 
furnished diniug.ronm Uncle James 
had used lor spare harness and bags 
of grain, but which was transform- 
ed beyond recognition, there was 
no cloud on the brightness of the 
face of " Robert's wife." 

the lads stated in the   '"J SS*" '""i*.  "* P0000"' 
indictment di.l not constitute a pub- i    „ ' e l'"1"   *e,*n  l"•,,, ""• 
Ho offense within the jt.risdictio'nof I    ", «^a,"s- » «"»; -"'"' 
the Court."    This mono., was over- !   ™      ,     ',oun

1
<1  ol "lk i — ""> 

ruled and an appeal was taken. .,.*".  ?' "^'-I';-'^-   when  cleaned, 
1Kb above  the   third part 

"We must show hi;n his mistake," 
was the reply. 

"Buthe  will  not  see von.    He 

Superior Court ol 
Randolph, David- 

Iredell  and   Mecklcn    '"»',l1'' "'I'"'- 
,.  Court if the      ""'• '"■ lv- 

Court at  Greensboro 
v. ami in courts 

sus of  money 
iliea. 

■:. n. oaxooar. 
i i:< GREGORY. 

' S A T L A W 
t),  N. C. 

ODELL, KAUAN A CO., 

Wholesalo Dealers in 
GENKRAL    MERCHANDISE, 

(iitenxlioro,  A*.  C. 
Jan. 90, 1K75-Iy.  
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. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

ad in any of the   To the I'eoplr of   GrttnuUtro and iitrroundiiiij 

of the rooms up stairs T 
" Down here, in the room uext to 

yours." 

.and^keMrtankmiconZtabhl 
lor the night." 

But the next morning, after put- 
ting a tempting breakfast before the 
invalid.    .Margaret selected the va- 

i    . North Carolina. 
'i * 8 loner's Bank. 

  
JO. VV. GLENN, 

Ai TORNE7 AT LAW, 
•i".  X. C. 

\\ e in 1 be   (lourta of the 
IT. '   attention given to 

>' U       onhall Building 

W.   \.   'I i: It AVNE, 
ATI i: Y   A T   L A W, 

AN ■•;.. N. 0. 
!'■    Courts  of Hocking-   ander the Bennow H 

and  in  tbe Old fluid ami Silver Bought or Taken in 
uge 

:  |1   Si, 
141*11 r     t'nuils    at 

Country ; 
lla\ iug opened in your midst a first-class 
Wslch-Making and Jewelry Slore. I le 
spcctflllly ask a share of your palrouago. 

Having served a long apprentice-chip 
with one of tbe most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer makers in the country, 
and having had Thirty Veais Experience 
in this business. I confidently believe I 
can give Entire Sutisiactirn to all who 
may en I rust their work to my care. 

. 1 shall keep constantly nu baud a Good 
Assort incut of Cold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jowt-liy of all kinds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in my Line. Fine Gold Kings and Han 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Hook Store of CD. Yale-. 

so. 

over to the larm." 
"Does—does he know we are 

married ?" 
" I have not dared to tell him.  

Cowardly, is it not I lint he is my 
only relative, and I love him dearly. 
It is not because he owns tbe farm 
and can leave a little money, Daisy." 

" Hush, love. I know," Daisy an- 
swered, pulling a suit, while "hand 
over her husband's lips. 

" I have had no other lather or 
mother, either, for that matter, in 
all my life," continued Robert, "and 
if the farm is dreary, ii is home." 

" And you do not like to be ban- 
ished ! Well, it you will keep your 
promise and send Jane over to see 
me, you shall not be.    N'ow, talk of 
8 ething else.    Oh, how  can I let 
you go lor two long months !" 

For Robert Franklin had under- 
taken to go in person to see about 
some Western lands in which his 
uncle    had    invested,     ami     which 
threatened to involve him in loss.— 
Daisy could not  .tell  take the long 
journey, and   besides, Daisy had 
other schemes in her wise' little 
head. Loving Robert well, she 
resolved lo remove tbe only shadow 
from Ilia life—the resolute opposi- 
tion of his uncle to a fine lady wile. 

Robert Franklin   had been  gone 

cant, bedroom she meant to beautify 
for his use. It was large, with lour 
windows, light ami cheerful, and 
well suited to her purpose. In the 
intervals of direction, Jane sending 
the man to town with her orders, 
and giving her own dainty touch to 
everything, Margaret visited the 
invalid, reading to him, chatting | 
with him, and making the long 
hours IIy by. It was late in the 
afternoon when she came in to sa\ 

* I. i."II   ;■! 

I 
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Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 
Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 1*. tS75-ly. 

I vi. !". It   l.ii'.'iiiv 
IJ RESPECTFULLY 

• uia 
K   ' MAL   bERVICES 

' i.' iii Rfi 0T0, 

I'l'.l       lilt   MJli;   t«i   THOSE 

I li-  other Practicing 
■ the city. 

w.c 

k  • i-:., iv. 

t it •. i:iri\i.i:i{ 
A I I'ORNEY  AT LAW, 

.V. ('.. 
:i the Courts of Alamauce, 

IO!t II It * CO.. 
DKUOUI8T8 

AND 

APOTHE CAB IES. 
OUJSMSSBOMO, X C. 

feb. 17, lS75-ly. 

JOB WORK 
OrKVEKl   ■>•-<•• i tiuinii, 

Ezecutt'd  in  the 

VEKV    ltl> I    STILE, 

And  at Now York price«, at  the 

Job Office. 

oiognpl 
'  OUI I   llu.ii 

ft. :. R. F. ROBERTSON, 
;eon  Dentists. 

ted     tnMDMlvee 
in i IH> prmcli«e ol 

DENTISTKY, 
i. itpect tally offei 
I liei r profewioi 
.i wn ices to iht 
citizeua of 

Ureeoeboro, 
. I In- ■urroun- 
I   61   <.f them 

M    lh( ir   ■■■ 
-•Dtr*nce Kut 

i,  Guilfonl, Kandolph,   !I_S!LI?5 
'■■;:"■■. .   .      .      „,. QEEEN8BOKO 

■       ;   'us Ii'iniN will be, ^^„   -    „„«   „,.      -   -, ,, ,„ QaSh a„,i Blink* Factory. 

, ,    . ;,,„••   »• STXICLK cv Dnar, Proprietors. 
Is uow prepared in inru out on short notice 

all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, Stuh, 
WINDOW AM) DOOR FRAMB8 

TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact sny thing in building line. A large lot 
of seasoned lumber always   mi hand,   which 
will be derssed and sold on reasonable terms. 

Mar. 4-lv. 

" Mr. Franklin, the room across 
tbe ball has a southern exposure, 
and I think you will find it, more 
comfortable than this one. Will 
you try ami get there if Aunt Jane 
uud 1 help you I" 

" I'm very well here." 
" But you will be   better there.— 

i Please come." 
So he yielded, but once fairly in 

the room, could not repress a cry 
of amazement. Softly carperted, 
white curtained, a bright lire crack- 
ing in tbe stove, a dainty supper 
spread upon the table, the room 

; was cozy and cheery enough to coax 
a smile from (he grimmest lips.— 

Irom the larm three days when his ! Yet when .lames Franklin sank into 
uncle James yielded most reluctant- the blight chintz covered easy -chair 
ly to the pangs of his old enemy, and lookad around him. everything 
rheumatism, and told Jane, his old aeemed strangely familiar. That 
servant, that be must remain in bis was the parlor carpet, taken from 
loom. The old woman answered the never opened room below: 
promptly : I those were the parlor curtains fresh- 

" If yon are going to be laid up, ly ironed and starched, and held 
Mr. Franklin, I must have some : back with k-iots of broad pink rib- 
help. I'm getting old, loo, sir, and bon. The bod, bureau, wardrobe. 
trotting up and down stain isn't so chairs, all were bis own, polished 
easy as it was twenty years ago!" till they shone again. The snowy 

"But who will come, Jane t— | bed linen, tbe while counterpane, 
Girls are not plenty here, as you j the bureau covers with their knot 
know." ted fringes were all his sister's work, 

" I've a niece, sir, would  come to i stored  away  iu    chests  since  she 
though she's  never  lived out." (died, long,   long years  ago.    Even 

Our Colonial and Revolution- 
ary  Flags. 

In the beginning of the Revolu- 
tion a variety of Hags were display- 
ed in the revolted colonies. The 
" Union Flags," meutioued so fre- 
quently in the newspapers of 1774 
were the ordinary English red en- 
signs, bearing the Union Jack.— 
I bese generally bore some patriotic 
motto, such as " Liberty," " Liberty 
and Property," "Liberty andUnion," 
etc. It \i uncertain what flag if 
any, was used by the Americans at 
Hunker Hill. That displayed by 
Putnam on Prospect Hill, on July 
18th following, was red, with Qui 
(ranitulit nutinet on one side, and 
on the other, "An Appeal to 
Heaven." The first armed vessel 
commissioned by Washington sailed 
ander the pine tree i\.\g, a  white 

Mr. Justice Strong said: 
We are brought   lo the ipiestion 

whether a criminal prosecution for 
a public offence is a cause affecting, 
within the meaning of the act of 
Congress, persons who may be cull 
ed to testify therein. Obviously 
the only parlies to such a course 
are the Government and the person 
indicted. They alone can bo reach- 
ed by any judgment that may be 
pronounced. No judgment can 
either enlarge or diminish the per- 
sona!, relative or property rights of 
any others than those who 
parties.    It is true there 

<>t a gram, so that a single silk- 
worm can accomplish the work of 
twelve spiders.—Appleto*'* Ameri- 
oa» Cyclopedia, reeised edition, or 
tide" Cobuth:7 

Fox and Grapes. 
A hungry fox. |D paaalag by, 
Espied some ripe grapes banging high, 
Am! ... ihey aaag appeared to .-ay, 
tn tfeir inviting, i,uiet way. 
If yon can .-at us, air, you may. 

The fox, he tried,bul tried la vain, 
The tempting mouthful to obtain, 
''■' '" '   '' ;   •' '   ' ■ tor near an hour, 
Bnl ii„,iii,K ,),„,„ beyond" bia pevrev, 
He went and vowed the gM,,J» were 80nr 

How a Snake Charmed a Boy. 

For the lust two weeks a „on of 
Allen Rogers, i.g.-d eleven yearn, a 
woodcuttei mi the Blue Mountains, 
about three miles from Hamburg, 

!ml "'.°  ""■ ' n in the habit of leaving his 
fathei» home every morning, aboat 
■i oolook, ami not returning till 
noon. The parents of I he boy have 
questioned him several time as to 
where he went, ami the boy would 

lo 
worms 

are 
are some 

A Cheering Word from a Wise 
Observer. 

In reply to an invitation to him 
to attend the State. Fair in Georgia 
this \ear, ex-Governor .Seymour, of 
J<ew \ork, one of the wisest and 
most careful observers in the conn- 
try,    wiites    thus    encouragingly 

s  which   affect the rights of M^tne Pn^Pecte of tbe South: 
if   persons   who  are   not'   ,' five   v;'ars    Irom   this   tii property  of 

parties to the" record. 
however, are all of a 
and none of them even touch rights 

some old  curtains she had   stuffed 
away in a long forgotten corner ol 
a closet. 

" It is very comfortable, and vou 

;:>.n. if desired, 
>ns during the 

'   " »&U 

„ "   '' - aoLLKsrs 
»• ••"•!   Maker,  luderlaker, 

Wheel-Wright, 
i  ire Streets, 

"■  -V. ('.. 
i full  line of 

\ 
Ctut   Burial Ceue$, 

^oroBoo/t^ 

^CHAS. D. YATES." 
% 

"«*« / 
VSHDllll, 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
l'KAI.KB IN- 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIES 

Store*, Castini/s and Iron. 
House Furnishing Ooode, and Manufacturer 

OF TIN. SHEET IRON PIPES, AC. 

Established In Greensboro 

26   YEARS   AGO; 
Goods   told   Ktatonaljli  fir Cath or  llartrr. 

Oct. 1. 1-74-ly. 

" Send lor her, then, and—oh— j the chintz on tho chair was part of 
rub my leg, will you f" 

Late in the afternoon, a little bus 
Ih1 below stairs told the   invalid   of 
the arrival of the niece. 

She came with one trunk, in a , are » good thoughtful girl," he said, 
wagon, from the railway station,, looking around with a keen ap- 
and standing in the wide, dreary-' preeiation of the addetl comfort.— 
looking kitchen, looked a picture of ; " I wonder we never thought of 
healthful beauty. Soil hrowu curls ' using these things." 
gathered in a rich knot left their j " Now let me read the rest of our 
ennkey ringlets on her forehead ' book lo you. 1 have some new 

mg tho round white periodicals in my truuk if you will 
look at them." 

'   li     -ii.;! Itoscvtood Coffins, 

•bed and  delivered 

•    ■ 
readiness. 

ACT NOW. 
The undersigned represents 

several Goo.1 Insurance Companies, call and 
lake out a policy upon your life, also upon 
yoor liniise, and not have to regret it after a 
while. CHA8. O. YATES. Ag't. 

^Greensboro. N. C, Sept. 15. 1*74 ly. 

nee 

Carriage*, ic.,a VT 
nounce 

good as cash, 
feb l:ly 

■ 

OF ALu KIND8 
1 0KTEB &. CVB. 

groceries. 
I RESPECTFILI.Y AN- 

to the citizens and the public 
generally that I have on hand a full line 
of Groceries, which I offer very cheap for 
cash cr barter. Call and see me before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Respectfully, 
Aug. IS ly. \\. li, YOUNG. 

throat: large brown eves lighted a 
sweet fair lace, and the neat dress 
of blue woolen covered a dainty 
form. 

" Will yon go up stairs Miss 1" 
Jane hesitated. 

" -Margaret!'' said the new comer ; 
"don't call me your niece, Miss, 
whatever you do. My name is 
Margaret. Has Mr. Franklin had 
his supper'." 

" Not yet. There's dinner, you 
see. scarcely tasted." 

Margaret looked at l.er big tray, 
tbe blue plate with food heaped up 
on it. the two pronged fork and 
half-soiled napkin and did not won- 
der at the neglected food. 

" Show me where things are and 
I will get the supper," she said. 

Jane led her from closet to closet. 
Iu one w as a set of gilt-edged china, 
some fine tabie linen, table silver 
and glass. 

" Tnose were bought thirty years 
ago," whispered Jane, " when Mr. 
Franklin expected to be married.— 
She died they have never been 
used." 

With her pretty lace saddened by 
the hidden tragedy of those few 
words, Margaret took a small tray 
from the shelf, and coveriug it with 
a snowy napkin, selected what she 
wanted from the closet, and weut 
again to the kitchen. 

James Franklin, weary with the 
effort to bold a book in his aching 

Tho days flew by, cold weather 
Strengthening, till Robert wrote he 
was coming home one chilly Janu- 
ary day. Margaret had been busy 
for a fortnight before in the lower 
part of the bouse, but Mr. Prank* 
lin asked no questions. He had 
been very ill, but was recovering, 
so that he hoped to welcome Rob 
ert in the sitting room. How he 
shrank from returning to its dreari- 
ness and sending Margaret away, 
he told no one till he held bis 
nephew's baud fast clasped iu his 
own. 

" I can never tell you, Robeat," 
he saitl, then, " what Margaret lias 
been to me. No daughter could 
have tended me more patiently aud 
lailhlullv. and when 1 could listen, 
she read to me and talked as pleas- 
antly as if I were a companion to 
her, instead of a grumpy old bache- 
lor past sixty." 

'• I am glad you have been well 
cared for." Robert said, turning 
his bead to hide a merry twinkle m 
his eyes : " yon loot very tine here.'' 

But when he carefully led the old 
man to the sitting room, both stood 
amazed. Was the handsomely car- 
peted, cheerfully furnished room 
the dreary old place iu which they 
had been so well contented ' While 
they wondered, a new sound greet 
ed them—tbe tones ol a piano 
touched by skilliul lingers, aud a 

Hag bearing a green pine-tree.   The 
first republican Hag unfurled in the 
Southern States, blue  with a white 
crescent in the upper corner next to 
im-stall, was  designed  by Colonel 
William Moullrie, of Charleston, at 
the requestor the Council of Safety, 
and was hoisted on tlie fortifications 
of that city   in September,  I77-1 — 
The Hag displayed on the cast bas- 
tion  of   Fort  Sullivan,   afterward 
called Moultrie, on June 28, 1770, 
was the same, with the word " Lib- 
erty" on it   On the west bastion 
waved  the  flag called  the" great 
union,"  first raised by Washington 
al Cambridge. January 2,16.   This 
consisted of the thirteen  alternate 
red and white stripes of the present 
Hag of tbe United States, with the 
crosses of St. George  and St.  An- 
drew    emblazoned     oi    the   blue 
canton in place of the stars.    This 
Hag was carried also by tbe fleet 
tinder    command   of    Commodore 
Esek Hopkins,  when it sailed from 
the Delaware capes, February 17, 
177i>.   Hopkins had displayed previ 
ously a yellow ensign, bearing the 
device of a rattlesnake  iu  the at- 
titude ol slaiking,  with   the motto 
" Don't Tread on Me."   The official 
origin of the "grand  union" Hag is 
involved in obscurity.    At the time 
of its adoption at Cambridge,  the 
colonies   still    acknowledged    the 
legal rights of the  mother country, 
and therefore retained the blended 
eiosses  of  St.    (ieorge    and    St. 
Andrew, changing only the field ol 
the old   eusigu   for the   thirteen 
stripes, emblematic of their union. 
Alter the  Declaration  of Indepen- 
dence, the emblems of British union 
became   inappropriate,  but   they 
were retained  iu the  flag until the 
following year.    Congress resolved, 
on June 11, 1777. " that the Hag oi 
the   thirteen    United    States   be 
thirteen stripes,  alternate red and 
white; that   the   union be thirteen 
stars, white in a blue field,  repre- 
senting a new constellation."—Ap- 
plctonx'  American    Cyclopeedio,  re 
eited edition, article " Flag.'7 

of pei sou. Hut an indictment pros 
ecuted by tbe Government against 
the alleged criminal, is a cause 
in winch none but the parties can 
have any   concern,   except   what is 
common to all tbe members of the 
community. Those who may pos- 
sibly be witnesses, either for the 
prosecution or for the defense, are 
no more affected by ii than is every 
other person, for any one may he 
called as a witness. It will not be 
though: that Congress intended to 
give to the District and Circuit 
Courts jurisdiction over all cases 
both civil and criminal. They have 
expressly confined it to causes ef- 
fecting certain   persons.     And   yet 
if all those who may  be called as 
witnesses in a case, and who may 
be alleged to  be  important witnes- j 
sea were intended to be described 
in that class of persons effected by 
it am! il the jurisdiction ot the Fed- 
eral Courts can be invoked by the 
assertion that there are persons who 
may be witnesses but who  because 
of their race or color are incompe- 
tent to testify in tbe courts of the 
State, there is no cause either civil 
or criminal of which those Courts 
may uot at the option of either par- 
ty take jurisdiction. The statute 
of Kentucky prohibits the testimo- 
ny of colored persons either for or days! 
against a white person in any civil 
or criminal cause to which he may 
be a parly. II therefore they are 
persons affected by tbe cause when- 
ever they are competent to testify 
it follows that in any suit between 
white citizens jurisdiction might be 
taken by tile Federal Court when- 
ever it was alleged that a citizen 
of the African race was or might 
be  an   important   witness.     And ■ 
such an allegation might always be 
made.   So iu all criminal prosecti-' 
tions against white persons a simi- 
lar allegation would call into exist- 
ence    the    like   jurisdiction.      We 
cannot  think  that such   was the 
purpose of Congress in the Statute 
of April  D,   1SCS.    It  would seem \ 
rather to have been to afford pro ' 
lection to  persons  of tbe  colored 
race by giving to the FederalCourta j 
jurisdiction ol cases, tbe decision of 
which might injuriously affect them 
either in their personal,  relative or 

  -  .into 
Such cases,   "lu eensus will show  our numbers 
civil nature,   '!' '"' "'""■ ,lla" "")' millions.    Tl„- 

„  day, theu,  is  dawning when  the 
lands ol the South will be greatly 
lifted up in value. I have given 
much time and thought to the ag- 
ricultural conditii f the United 
States. I have travelled extensive 
ly, and I have examined with care 
into the industrial interests of all 
sections, ami I am confident that 
hereafter the South will gel a large 
ami growing share of Ihose who 
are seeking new homes, either from 
Europe or Irom the older State.; ol 
the Union. This flood-tide will 
bear with it wealth and varied in 
dustries. I pray lor the day when 
the South shall be prosperous in all 
its pursuits, for until it is so there 
can be no assured pervading wel- 
I.IIC ia other sections ol the Union." 

Lady killers—Tight stays. 

Some tailors would make excel 
lent dragoons—they charge so. 

Why are this years pease like 
reluctant payers I—Because they're 
so backward in shelling out 

" Eanvreekonsileahlo" was the 
■ray a youth ol Pennsylvania spell- 
ed the word given out at a •' match." 

reply, t„ play with a neighboring 
boy named Springer. On Friday 
last tbe father watched bia son, and 
followed at a short distance, and 
when about a half mile from the 
house, the boy entered a piece „t 

i tuck apron) land, in from the road 
some two hundred yards; where>he 
seated himself upon a large rook, 
and in less than ten minutes the 
lather was bonified on seeing a 

, monster black snake crawl n|»on 
the rock  and  put   its head   on t In- 
bos s lap.   The other states that 

I tbe snake was the largest he ever 
saw on the bills, lie states that 
U was at least hit-,- ,-t long and 
as thick as ins arm,  which is well 
developed. The boy bad taken 
bread With bun and was feeding 
the snake, which al intervals would 
stick a large tongue out as if hiss 
iug tor more to .-.it Then it would 
coil itself around the neck and 
body of the boy, and play with iis 
month ami neck with the boy'a 
bands. The father bad often heard 
ol snakes charming children, and 
that  11 Ihey   wete disturbed   while 
in the act, they would kill the 
child.   As   the   father   turned   to 
leave In, boj with In, deadly com- 
panion,   he   turned   back,   and   the 
snake hearing tbe muse, once un- 
coiled itsell .mil raised its body at 
leas) tour I,..-I from tbe rock and 
looked in all directions, and then il 
returned lo the boy's lap, and the 
lather   returned   home amp waited 
the hoy's   return,   which  was, as 
usual, at noon. When told that ho 
had   been  playing with  tbe  snake, 
the boy said tin- lirsi   morning he 
mel the snake he liked to play will, 
it ; then be took H mod, and In- 
was -,, much pleased with bia com- 
panion   thai   something told   him 
that he must meet   the snake every 
morning. On« morning he said he 
was late, ami when he reached the 

Shortening  days—retiring  early   Phtce the  snake  was  standing up, 
at night Will surely shorten a man's   :""' ,: '■' Il I" meel   him,  then 

followed   him   to the rock.    There 
is something nr,   Btrange about a How to be happy on 

Go without your " 
bow happy you wi 
per time conies. 

yon the cheap— snake charming not only children, 
dinner, and see luit I have read ol adults coming 

II  be—when sup-  uuder their charms.   There iscer- 
1 tainly some truth m the fascinating 
powers of Bliakes. 

On Saturday morning the lather 
and two ol  his neighbors  went to 

: tbe place  with  guns,  and  at  the 
j uaual time the snake made us ap- 
pearance when all Bred at one time, 
killing the charmer.—RtadingEaglt. 

——— 
No Success Without Work. 
When Charles Dickens said that 

all In-  had  accomplished had been 

" Peter," says a mother to her 
son, " are yon into those sweet- 
meats again f" " No, ma'ma ; those 
sweetmeats are into me." 

Ono of the very latest styles of 
ladies' hats now worn is 'ailed the 
" butter-dish." They are a cross 
between a snapping turtle's shell 
and a washp.iii.    They are  so nice. 

A   chandler   having   had   some , 
candles stolen, a person bid bim be "cweyod by dilligent, patient per- 
of good cheer, " for in a short time,"   severing application, he only stated 
said  he 

light." 
they   will   all come to! what had  been  the  experience of 

successful    man.    Nothing 
important to  young men 

If men, when crossing the street,   ,,l:"1   thai   they  should  early and 
were obliged, every time Ihey came   'ally coin) rehend   this gnat Irutb.. 

every 
is more 

Girls' lefts—Old bachelors. 

Widowers' weeds—Cigars. 

Men of metal—Iron merchants. 

Hush money—Nurses wages. 

Words that burn—Coal and wood 

What holds all the snuff in the 
world .    No one nose T 

What language does an Arabian 
child speak before he cuts his teeth f 
Gum-Arabic, unquestionably. 

Dr. Reviliout states that lemou 
juice, used as a gargle, is an effica- 
cious specific against diphtheria 
and similar throat troubles. He 
has successfully thus employed it 
for over eighteen years. 

A countryman weut to see bis 
ladylove, aud wishing to be con- 
versational, observed, "The ther- 
momokron is twenty degrees above 
zero this evening." " Yes," iuuo- 
cently replied the maiden, " such 
kinds of birds do tly higher some 
seasons of the year than others." 

that the case now before us manage 
good two days   in six  i think 

within the provisions oi the act of doing fust rate.-Joah Bil 
April 9,1866, and  that  the Circuit 6 

Court Lad not jurisdiction of the 
crime of murder committed in tho 
District ol Kentucky, merely be 
cause two persons who witnessed 
the murder were citizens of the 
Alt lean race, and for that reason 
incompetent by the law of Ken- 
tucky to testify in the Courts ol the 
Stale; t'icv are not persons affected 
by the cause. The judgment of the 
Circuit Courtis reveised. 

The Chief Justice was not present 
at the argument, and has taken no 
part in the decision. 

Striped stockings, ladies, produce 
eruptions on the limbs. 

Why ig tbe .-im like a good loaf! 
Because it's light when it rises. 

Matches are made in heaven, and 
that, says Pat, accounts for the tin- 
der passion. 

The right sort of thing to Lave 
during hot weather—a cool thou- 
sand or two. 

" Ah, parson, I wish I could take 
my gold with me," said a dying man 
to his pastor. " It might melt," 
was the couaolicg answer. 

Dr. Hall says that no person 
should get out of bed as soon ss 
waking—that is, i:o man. He 
should lie there and speculate and 
theorize while his wife is getting 
breakfast ready. 

Il isn't because they're sentiment- 
al that so many gentlemen hang 
over the gate with young ladies on 
warm evenings. The young fellows 
are merely each trying to raise a 
mustache, and Lave heard that 
suction's the thing required. 

" Jessie, what was Joe's aim do- 
ing round your waist when you 
were at the front gate last night'.'' 
asked a precocious boy of his sis 
ter. "His arm wasn't round my 
waist: I won a bell trotn bim, ami 
he was taking my measure," replied 
the indiguant young lady. 

Eugene, a poet, to Amelia 

'• Col."..-, sit down on the shell] .shore, 
And hear the mighty oeeao roar.'' 

Amelia, a fashionable young lady 
to Eugene: 
" I can't -it 
Becan-e I'd 

yOU silly gonso. 
• list icy pull back loose ' 

Work, steady, long continued and 
regular   application,   is   the   only 
puce for winch  anything worth the 
having ran be bought. There is 
no great success oi any kind with- 
out grea 

Somebody. 
" WLa* is ti.-e of being in tbe 

world unle-s jou are tomebodyF7 

sail! a boy. 
•'Sate enough, and I mean to 

lie," answered hihfriend. " I began 
this very day. I mean to !"■ some- 
body " 

Ashton looked George in tbe 
lace, 

•• Began to-day!—bow! What 
do vou mean to be P 

•• A Christian boy, and so grow 
mi to  be a Chris tain  man,"  said 
(ieorge. 

" I   believe  that   is   the   gn 
somebody lor us to be." 

George is right There is no 
higher manhood than Christiau 
manhood.—Oar Lilllt People, 

i'.lobii speaking of an acquaint- 
ance  whose   stock ol   brains  was 
heavil.\ mortgaged, remarked,"Why 

• \   door to a fool, and some- 
time- moves m." 



THE PATRIOT. 
The Use of Money inElectiona. 

addressed      The 
York,   correspondents we clip 

dKEBNtWOH >, K. C. 

WEDNESDAY,   OCT     27, 1875 

MT. 

IMPORTANT   NOTICE 

GAUGE AIHV   SAKBOW 
RAILROAD. 

There will be n eetings held by 
the engineers and canvassers, to 
colicit subscriptions to tbe UtAirj 
Barrow Uaogc Railroad, at the fol- 
lowing timesaud places: 

Friila 

The  following letter, 
bv Governor Tilden, of Sew 
l0 „,e several  district attorneys of I C 
that State, has the ring of the hon- 
est olden tine.   It is Use a voice 

from the touib : 
"KVKCUTIVE CHAM11EK.      I 

"Mhany, -V. 1'., Oct. 25, 18i* i 

Hints- 
following   general  hints to 

lroui an ex- 

lf 8ml ..-''.i' 
NOT. - 

d»y, •' 
»}. " 

to], 

[ton. D.F.Caldwell, B.M.Jones 
1  othei  distingnUhed  speakers 

d.    Every friend 
this 

to at- 

Men 
Ridge, 

Blab 
Kadi* 
Walnut Co»i 
Itenli 

WMII 

si,,re. 
|i   N 

mi"". 

.i 

in 
II 
13 
Ifl 
IT 

evil, 
the unbiased w 

SK   Vou   are   «^wttb 

last 
uojech and 

^awVethttittheyarer^goro^ 
lv enforced this evil will   soon  IK. 

I expect that you will 
detecting,  and dill 

Yon 
,!.,.Mr...ge«.t statutes andMM 

Write proper names very plainly 
Write only  on  one side  of the 

^lTe'brief in statement aud sparing 

'"wn^wUhinU-not with a pen- 

cil. 

From ili" Charlotte Observer. 

Civil Rights in Philadelphia. 

A few days ago the body of a 
colored man was lefused sepulture 
•u the Mount Moriau Cemetery, 
near Philadelphia. The color hue 
exists  so  decidedly  among 

People   Ahead 
Leaders. 

of Their Scroeder's Air-Ship.—To New 
Yoikin Three Hours. 

A_ "School  Girl's Theft. 

The San Franciscot 
Resumption The 

The Ohio election leaves the mat-, ,    ,„_ ;,..    'JtL.  ... „„„,.;,.„ n\ 
While demagogues and brainless!     A number  of persons  yesterday    BincrftM T^opeaing« 

the country ; risked the Intersection of Boundary  schools this Urn., many ot 
ter of the resumption of specie pay 
■tentsjust where  it  was.    It  puts i,i.i;.i!S are  agitating 

Prof. 

white i on gold, the volume of the currency 

,mlade.p...ans .Jjg- ' ^^HHS  £l£ 

nothing  on   the  statute-book   aud   by   forcing   ihe  linanci.il   question ' a„d Madison avenues  to see 
takes nothing oil'.   The   premium   prominently before the public mind,   Schroeder's steerable 1,|rsl"P'o,w 

in   prox- 
,   those   ot   negroes.    The 

of   the   cemetery   have 
rd with an  "expla 

of t lie currency is 
inflation 

removed.   The 

managers 
The most convenient sized paper   n((W come forward witu an     ex, a 

nothing to sav 
Dou't 

body of Henry Jones to the sacrc 
Mil, in which they say: 

all 

I i tain 

to the devi 
«,i the country is ]"! 

| eradicated. 

ttcUonol ."-u.yi" £."•£* 
as a sofflcieut cause tor removal 
from office. 

I am, yours truly,> „ 
SAMEL J- TII.UKN. 

When von  have 
on auv subject, say nothing 
° ring  words  together for the pur 
nose of  filling pages o  manuscript. ,   co, 

"Short items and  lots of them,   . doeg  t|11; 

was  the  homely  rule given by  a - gociety  ■ 
country editor to a correspondent, arrived 

once upon a time; and it is a capi-   amaigama 

W Avoid "puffs" for this one and 
that,   and    save   the   editor 
trouble  of  "cutting  them  out 
your letter. 

You can 
your letter 
the public 
nobody  nee 

".'to lTtThe'm  know  yourself.   JJ" clauses in   t 

prospect of positive   steps in the 
direction of resumption  is  as  dis 

: tant as evi-r.   So tar as it can be 
: foreseeu, the future  policy  of the 
I country will be the same as it has 

been.     The  currency   will    be  let ii, ••• --. —« „i"r„,i srhnols  a ! been.     ine  curreuej   »m    w>  i«< 
"Ar? lhfre "°* C   "^„    »nd   alone  and the country will  be per 

tin- couimon-swnse nt tlie people is 
already pointing out the only and 
nropei solution of the question in a 
manner almost unnoticeable, and 
still remarkable lor its sagacity, 
even though political leaders and 
demagogues are as yet too blind to 
see it. The latter 
country is going to 
unless the Government is doing so 
an>l so. and unless such and such a 

.- be installed in the L'uited 
without looking at 

policy 

the 
of 

tend and bring bis neighbors. 

tyoui '   presides 
ever this side ol  the I'ATB h « 
been oul  ol  harness for the  past 
tw0 . -, tneJuuior, with a 
•harp pair "i scissors and a good 

n ,.., band. 

Immigration. 
At the late meeting of the North 

Carolina Agricultural Society, the 
following resolution was adopter i 

Whereas, The State of North 
Carolina, with a territory largii 
than either of the States of >e» 
York  or  Pennsylvania, 

choose and liter won't tell—rely on that. !bibltjBg   colored   ownership,   I 
Bneneed too much by r8ome of ti,em even coloredI   tie 

1 1 ,IR*U   101- 

a climate 

Mt. Airy Railroad 
The Wilmington Post i^ in favoi 

nt the Mount Any Narrow < 
Railroad being built, and urges 
Wllmingl in to lend a helping hand. 
Wilmington and tbe Western pait 
of the State should have more di 
tect commnnition—and this is the 

Kue.    The Post saj 

,,,v,,,ahleandpre eminently heal I,. 
>„il generally fertile ami abun dant 
water power; with a great .variety 
of uaefnl minerals; with the best 

am! in as great abun limber trees, »  c- 
llam,. and variety as can befou 
in any territory ot equal extent In 
,he world; has comparatively a 
sparse population; and whereas 
the population ot >ortu 
is peaceful aud orderly, 
system of government we I 
l.ted: and whereas, she only lacks 
popnlation and capital to make her 
a great Slate; therefore, 

Raolvtd, That we, the  members 

Carolina 
and her 

regu 

I  r       lo  holder in   Since ISO? they  have permitted ail , 
can   be,  any  colored   lo -hold r in bank-note  circula- I 
Laurel   Hill, .>\00<"?,ldK.'IIl,Scan   tion and have sanctioned Boutwell's 
ment,   Odd    M^J^S   and Richardson's •28,000,000 over- 
Mechanics or any  otleceiutttO legal-tender   notes.- 
Of which  tbe II^^ML   Nevertheless the  amonut of legal- 

keep the MthoMbjPOf aRers have knowledge, a»o^■JSHW   tender ami bank notes and fraction 
al currency for each inhabitant ol 
the United States is considerably 
less than it was eight years ago.— 
As this is an interesting point, we 
give a few statistics which may be 
considered as reliable. Ou the 1st 
of November, lSu'7, the total ot 
legal lender notes and bank-notes 
in existence was $656,268,810.— 
Deducing Irom this amount *--,- 
468.081 for currency in the United 
States Treasury, and $112,291,951 
for legal tenders and bank notes 
held by the banks as reserve, we 
havo left $521,318,806 as the total 
of greenbacks and bank notes cir- 
culating among the people eight 
years ago.   At present the total ot 

the advice   (which  will  be freely i ment.   There are over 
Xred-depetid u|>on that! i of peoi hoi(iers,  and  about  50,000  people 
pie who don't know auy more about   ,iirectly  and  l 
it 
pa 

concerned 
thVu'voudcCas to'what you shall  ^"MountMoriah Cemetery, and as 
it iu vour  letters     Re sure you | a  „reat  majority ot  them are  op- 

are right; then go ahead. j ,)0sed to the use of the cemetery by 
MWays calculate upon  your let-  colored   people,   the  management, 

ter reaching  the e.litor at  least » t since tl.is  trouble  has commenced. 
day before his paper goes to press ; i ua8 baJ t„ deal  with excited 

' angry men and women, 
thronged the cemetery, 
mated    value    0 f    the 

and 
who have 
The estt 
cemetery 

then   if   anything   else   important 
occurs, and you can send it in time 
for that week's issue,  «»«'"»•   mated    value    o t    ine   «»««■*   ie^.i^der  notes and   banknote- 
postscript  or  addendum     Many a,     OUI1dS)  etc., is  WJW"1^   outstanding is  about $718,000,000, 

• letter has been lost tothe co,ored wi, are allowed to be- fc the 30th ol June,$178,- 
come •«^Srfl£  000,000 was held as a reserve by 
volue can hardly be estimated.  1 he , $20,«00,H00 more by the 
ultimate effect will be to make it a r 
colored cemetery. Should the court 
decide in tavor of Mrs. Jones, then 
the effect will be to compel all the 
other cemetery companies to receive 
colored bodies likewise for lutcr- 

Jl I.unfortunate thai all attempts ; ol ,|u. North Carolina Agricultural 
lt_- BOll * 1        .  . „      I'll   I'll       1  II  V    I  I  It heretofore ,,, secore a line ol rail 

toad I Wilmington to the north- 
Western part ol the State, have 
•roved failures. There is no pres- 
ent prospect  ol the Western road, 

oil!     Iiom     layetteviUe, 
the tunnuig 

reaching Ureensboro,   or   ot 
i and  Salem  road being   ,.,„„_ and  "assure  them 

,1 towards the north western j w|,| bc lnost kindly  welcomed exteodex 
counties.    And 
loads should   bf 
tion according • 
there would be 

,en if 
I ushed 

Society, do extend a cordial.invita 
tion to all emigrants,  from the  ol.l 
country or the new, who may  be 
inclined to make their homes among 
us, and .lo pledge  them the fullest 
protection of person  and   property 
aoder an equal and just system of 

that they 
by 

both these 
to comph 

■ he oi igiual plans j 
g no connec i"i with 

Wilmington,  eicep    by  the   river 
from Payettville.    II   is Iruethere 
is a  road   partially   graded  from 
Kavetteville   to  Shoe   Heel,   but   It 
would be more than  two honored i 
miles by thai route from Wilming 
(on eithei   to ' msh .ro oi   Ral- 
righ, or about ihe same distonee 
ttiit now is via Goldsboro toGreeua 
boro.   So far a- Wilmingtou is con 
rerned   there is  MO   road in I hat 01- 
reoUon now under process ol eon 
■tructiou  which  is satisfactory to 
her. 

The Mt Airy line is to be a nar- 
row   gauge   road,   and can 
BtrUCted very  much 
broad   gauge.    I lie 
thorites the company to 
along   the   line   for stock, 
appraised  value. 
tneel 
throu 
ii asible .. 
will have the countenance oi the 
business men ol Wilmington. 

The Danbury  Bcporttr says of 
this road : 

The proposed narrow gauge rail- 
toad Irom flrtensboro to Mt. Any. 
via   Danbury,   strikes us   as   not 
only   an   important   impioveiio.nl.   pletcly over, but fortunately no Be- 
but" also as giving certain promise  rions accident occured to the pas 
of success.   This   route will run  8ell(,er8- 
through ami open up a section of 
country comparatively fresh, rich      The next world's fair—after the 
in »gricnltnralii.teresuand abound  phil|lde,phta centennial next year 

ffcftaS^T-^VS: —"be he,d iu Kon"- wr mf: 
transportation  to market   and   by   n,o announcement thus early that 
the enhancement of property value | pPrsons desirous of attending may 

world because it rca.-hed the editor 
too late to have it put in type. 

Bemember that it is the privilege 
of the editor to omit any portion of 
a correspondence, and make any 
suitable correction |otherwiso nec- 
essary. 

Wrangling—Never wrangle or 
dispute in print with anybody, and 
especially not with the correspond 
eut of some other journal. Avoid 
unpleasant personalities, and never 
send an item, the force ot which is 
understood only by yourself and 
one or two others. A newspaper 
is iu no sense an ambuscade from 
behind which to pepper somebody 
With small shot. 

the citizens of the State. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS 

The.  Salisbury   Fair,  last  week, 
was a decided success. 

Song   of  the   festive   Granger, 
beard in  the cornfield I    '-Fodder, 
dear  fodder, come  homo with   we 

1 now.'' 

From allusions in the .S'urry Vil- 
1 u,r  we judge  the Ml. Airy Watch- 
' man has  failed  to  come to time- 

perhaps,  gone the  way of  many 

un. \ other newspaper. 

' ,,,'a" M       Beidsvilto was visited by quite 
'""ake land i a  fire  on  Tuesday    night  ot  last 

at   an I week.   The Ware Brothers, J. W. 
If  this   project  Kernodle & Co., Lindsay & Heid, 

is the approval  of the counties : au(1 ,,-rank Hombuckle were burned 

* toWui&sytf •*■Tho ,,arties were liberal,y 
insured. 

Quite au accident occured on the 
Richmond A Danville railroad on 
Friday last near Kuffln. The ladies 
car did not get off the track, but 
the smoking car was turned com 

ment. . 
Well, it is truly gratifying to 

find that this civil rights business 
is coining home to those who first 
agitated the matter, and we know 
of no city, Boston    «'*Ptej« l'"£   hinder speculators from carrying ou 
morer-chly deaervea to anffisrthe i       wX mteafAyfj „,„.„. 
evil consequences of t 

United Staics Treasurer for the can- 
cellation of bank notes, and *6, 
000,000 as a currency balance bj 
the Treasury, leaving $514,000,000 
as the total of notes in circulation 
among the people. 

It is the most arrant quackery 
for the paper-money people to pre- 
tend that they can prevent prices 
from fluctuating, and periodical 
eras of speculation.   They cannot 

An   Excellent   JEKMM—Among 
the  articles  on  exhibition  in  Me 
ohanics Hall  worth  particular no- 
tice was the Little Monitor Fanning 
Mill   and   Seed   Separator,    manu 
factored and exhibited by Mr. Tate, 
of     Greensboro.     This     machine 
cleaued   the    wheat  perfectly  and 
separat-d the large perlect grams 
for seed wheat from the small and 
broken grains, delivering each in a 
separate   box,   and   throwing   the 
refuse of chad, onions, cockle, oats, 
etc., in the rear.    It also separates 
clover and timothy seed, delivering 
each iu a separate box.   This ma- 
chine  will  be  a  blessing   to    the 
wheat  raisers of North Carolina it 
they will  only use it, and  now  is 
thetime.—Rah'ujh Seics. 

This machine took premiums at 
the   recent  fairs at  Raleigh   and 
Salisbury. 

the City of Brotherly Love. As 
long as it, only worried and humili- 
ated Southern white people it was 
all well cuough, but now, when it 
is brought to their own doors, 
before submitting to the require 
ments of the law, they propose, 
like Midshipman Easy, to "argue 
the questiou." . . 

We ex rebels are law abiding citi- 
zens and if the law allows the 
negro the privilege we want to see 
it enforced in Philadelphia, as well 
as in Charleston. If it is right 
that Southern white people should 
be governed by negroes. Northern 
whites should not object to being 
buried in the same cemetery with 
them. Hear what the Courier Jour- 
nal says on. this subject: "Hero 
to evidently a new objective point 
for the attacks of the philanthropic 
gentlemen who are agonizizing lor 
mixed schools, mixed assemblies, 
e 

lions, nor can  they prevent  specu- 
lations lrom  collapsing  alter  they 
have been carried to excess.   Con 
srqiiently, they  cannot stop prices 
from   tumbling    down    when    the 
phantom wealth, which is the orea 
tion   of fictitious    prices,   lilts  its 
wings and fits away.    When prices 
fall, less money is needed, and it to 
inevitable that less should be need. 
High prices are the effect of few 
workers and many speculators, but 
real wealth comes from many work 
ers and no unnecessary speculators. 
We therefore answer the question 
with which  we started,   that the 
currency  will  contract  itself,  ami 
that the main   thing  needed is  to 
close the door to positive inflation. 
Bv the 1st of January, 1ST!), the 
population  of   the   United   States 
will be nearly 50,000.000,   while ils 
paper circulation, if no more green 
backs are issued by the Govern- 

that dining the  war  this  country 
was led into immense expenditures, 
called for by extraordinary emer- 
gencies.    They were led  into  it by 
The   Government,   to   whom   they 
gave undivided support, regardless 
of consequences, because tbe coun- 
try was in peril, and patriotism for 
tbe nonce urged them  to stand   by 
the Government, right or wroug — 
Ten years  have  passed,  however, 
and the country to at peace, but ex- 
travagance,     begotten    during    a 
period  of war,  still  presides over 
the   expenditures    of   Municipal, 
Slate aud Federal  Governments — 
Governments   have no   money   of 
their own: it is  the  money  ot the 
people that is thus wastefully ex- 
pended, and the people feel it.— 
They suffer under it.   And  to tell 
the truth, they have already begun 
to sei   thing     right.    I bej   began 
la-i year, when      ..       udrew tbeii 
support almost to a  man from  the 
party in  power—from   the   party 
that  knew  not   how   to  return  to 
economy and    retrenchment after 
the    re establishment   of   peace.— 
While slowly revolutionising things 
politically, they th< mselves, in their 
private expenditures,   are setting 
an example worthy of imitation by 
those intrusted with the affaire ot 
government, for the extravagance 
in high places has been followed by 
extravagance among the masses.— 
What do we  see now, however!— 
Retrenchment,    economy    every. 
where.    It  is  the   only   load,  not 
only towards resuming  specie pay- 
ments—if this, indeed is the pana- 
cea for all evil—but certainly   it is 
the only road towards placing this 
country   upon   a   aouod    financial 
basis,   and   reviving   the   languid 
prosperity of the Republic.—Frank 
Leslies Illustrated Newspaper, 

which he proposes to visit difterent 
portions of the United States and 
the Old World, aud be explained to 
all the various sections and work- 
ings of the machine. The ladies 
seemed to be particularly interested, 
and told the l'rotessor '-They would 

cry that this , i0ve to take a trip beyoud the clouds 
financial ruin, | j„ his airship."' lie said to them 

that he never invited any one to 
make au ascension, for the reason 
that when they made one trip they 
always wished to go again. 

A number of applications have 
beeu received to take passage in the 
airship, and among them tbe appli- 
cation of Professor Wise, tbe aro 
uaur, who, with Trof-JSchroeder, is 
sanguine of the success of the enter- 
prise, and a safe voyage across the 
Atlantic. Sehroeder says that he 
has expended years of study and 
large sums of money npon the in- 
vention and its final completion, 
and that many prominent scientists 
aud especially those of Europe, be- 
lieve that all that is expected of the 
ship will bc realized. 

Iu 1872, Sehroeder states, that he 
made an asceusion with a smaller 
machine, similarly constructed,from 
Brazil. 

Yesterday was the first day that 
an exhibition was given of the ship 
portion of tbe balloon, tho propel 
lers, &C. It is constructed of wire 
about three-sixteenths of an inch in 
liameter, is eighty-five feet 
length, nine leel 

the 
Case 

along its entire route,    i>.u.bury w  ]||IV1,        u. 
located almost on a direct line and 
about midway between Greensboro] ments. 
and Ml. Airy.    The  mineral  inter 
ests of this county will be consider- 
ablj   improved by  the completion 
of this enterprise.   On tbe narrow 
gange plan, tbe cosl of the road 
will be muoh less than on tbe broad  MM of the        ,e 

gauge plan, aud engineers asseri 
that a road through a mountainous 
country   cau   be   constructed   as 
through a comparatively level conn 
try.   We have no doubt but tha' 
the people of ibis section will exerl 
themselves iu  favor ol   tbe road.— 

time to make arrange 

Judge NeiUon thinks the public- 
has had quite enough of the Beech- 
er Tiltou scandal, and has ordered 
the clerk to enter a mil. pros, in the 

CM. Francis D. 
Monlton, and Theodore Tilton in- 
dicted for alleged libel of Henry 
Ward Beecher. 

Governor Vance has gone to St. 
Joseph,  Mo.,  to  deliver  his ccle- 

There will be public meetings held ; i,ra,wi lectures—"the scattered na 
'  tion,"   ami  "the demagogue,"-nt 

the request of the Jewish citizens 
.chen speeches will be made on the 
subject. ■ 

EF" The editors of ihe Albemarle 
Time.- have "cut their eye teeth" in 
the newspa| er business, aud now 
discourse thusly: 

jlapp \        TTrreafler Wail 
'■■''■■ 

We wi eei   when   wc 
started thi isini JS.    A 
gourd \ ine v a . i ipe compared to 
us We are good and mellow now. 
Those who get the Times pay in 
advance. In the meantime all the 
fellows   who   soap.!   Us   out   of    a 
year's subscription are happy. At 
ieast we hope >. Anyhow they 
had  bcttei   be for  hereafter there 
will  be   wailiug and gnashing of 
teeth. 

As cold water to a thirsty man. 
so i> back pay from an -'Id sub- 
scriber to an editor. 

The Charlotte Olisereer gives 
Judge Tourgeo and his novel. 
•Toinette," a rap. and says of the 

| object of the author: "It is very- 
evident that the real purpose of 
Tourgee was to popularize inter- 
marriage between the races in 

North Carolina." 

The Richmond and Weldon fairs 
j aie both in lull blast this week — 
' Fine weather drew immense crowds, 
! and the openings were fine. 

It is claimed that the cost of the 
late Constitutional Convention iu 
this State will not exceed 126,000, 
notwithstanding the Radicals said 
it would exceed »r.00,000. 

————— It is said that  the  "Kiicalyptic," 
Messrs. Hand} .\ Charles J.Jones i or fever tree, if planted in our fever 

Mte   of  the  editmial   start  ot   the  and  ague districts,   will  suck   up 
New   fork   Tribune,   and  .las.   H-   and dissipate malarial poisons and 

. Jr., late "i the Boston Pwf, 
have purchased the Richmond En 
//Hirer and issued the first number 
under new management yesterday 
aaaOonservative Democratic paper. 

The Bine Ridge, in sight of Mt. 
Airy, was white with snow ou the 

16th. 

drive the shaking terror entirely 
away. Mr. \V. A. Matthews, of 
Sacramento, has planted 50,000 of 
these trees. The seed can be had 
in San Francisco, and the growth 
is wonderfully rapid. Three pounds 
of seed will prodnce 50,000 trees. 
The iron bark variety is said to be 
the best. 

Cotton Mills at the South. 

We are glad to be aided in our 
efforts to secure a regular system of 
cotton mauufactures at the South 
by so able a contemporary as the 
Seientijle American. That paper 
gives four reasons why capitalists 
should invest in this section. These 
are: 

1 Labor is cheaper at the South 
than at the North. 

2. In consequence of a milder cli 
mate, the necessary expense of liv- 
ing is less there than in New Fug 
land, as is also that of heating fac- 
tory buildings, etc. 

3. Coal is abundant in the South, 
and cheap water privileges can be 
obtained in every direction. 

4. The purchase of the raw ma- 
terial, direct Irom the producer, 
saves the profits of numerous mid- 
dlemen aud long transportation. 

The Southern factory, continues 
the Scientific American, should buy 
cotton iu seed, gin and thcu spin it 
without packing bales. 

Some of the advantages of such 
B system would be: 

1. The yarn would be stronger.— 
Baled cotton cannot be prepared for 
carding without heating, and thus 
weakening the fibre to a greater or 
less extent. 

2. There would be less waste.— 
Frequently much cotton is discol- 
ored and otherwise injured by for- 
eign substances that have been 
packed with it. At the North and 
in Europe it takes from 10S to 115 
pounds of gotten to make 100 
pounds of yarn; and although the 
waste is not so great at the South, 
it is nevertheless considerable. 

o. The cotton seed would be 
pressed at the same establishment, 
and the oil and oil cake sold. 

4. The interest on gins and giu- 
houscs which now aro idle the 
greater part of the year, would be 
saved to planters. 

5. The raising of cotton on small 
farms would lie encouraged. The 
plautatiou system is uot adapted to 
tree labor, and it is steadily break- 
ing up, but until cottou can bo 
readily sold in seed few small farms 
rill be opened in the cotton section, 
for the reason that a man cannot 
afford to buy ami operate a gin if 
he only plants a few acres of cot- 
ton. Better cotton and more per 
acre will be obtaiued ou small farms 
than on large ones. 

In this connection we notice that 
the Bagle & Pbcenix Manufacturing 
Company of Atlanta, (ia., are not 
onlj ruuning on full time with 
heavy orders ahead, but have just 
declared a semi annual dividend of 
five per cent, on the capital stock. 
— Wilmington Star. 

people in the schools, hotels and 
places of amusement, while living, 
it is a good doctrine to mix them 
together when dead. The Union 
League of Philadelphia should cer- 
tainly take this matter in hand, 
and see that the colored man gets 
bis "guaranteed rights, after death' 

On the same subject, the W il- 
mington Journal says: 

"We state deliberately that de- 
cent, well-behaved colored men, 
are nowhere treated with the same 
respect and consideration as in the 
South among their old masters.— 
Legal proceedings have beeu corn- 

better, we would hold that Congress 
can no more do it than they can 
make the corn crop better. They 
can make things worse, just as they 
could destroy warehouses filled 
with corn and cotton. The best 
thing they can do for the currency 
is to let it alone— Frank Leslie's I! 
lustraled Newspaper, 

Important to Sheriffs.—Aa yet but 
two Sheriff-have  settled  with the 
State Treasurer, the  Sheriffs  will 
remember that  under the  existing 
laws they  are  compelled to  settle 

inclined by Jones' family  to compel   by the hist Monday  in  December, 
the custodians  of  the  cemetery to   or they will uot only forleit 
admit the body, and our sympathies 

Important Decision o t 
Supreme Court- One 
from North Carolina. 

WASHINOTOH, Oct. 25. 
The Supreme  Court in   the  case 

if the   Wilmington & Weldon Rail 
Road Company vs. King, executor, 
error to the Supreme Court of North 
Carolina.     In  this case the road 
contracted for wood  to be paid for 
iu  ( onfederate   currency  aud  the 
question was first, whether the con- 
tract was valid and second, if so 
what should  be the  scale of  pay- 
ment.    The Court holds  that  con- 
tracts thus paj able, not designed in 
their origin to aid the insurrection- 
ary government, were not existing 
between the  parties  and    will   be 
sustained, and  the  value of Con- 
federate currency at the date of the 
contract.      Mr.  Justice   Field  de- 
livered  the  opinion.     Mr. Justice 
Bradley dissented.    Simms vs. U. 
S    error  to    the   criminal  Circuit 
Court tor the district of  Louisiana 
This was an  action   to recover cer- 
tain property which was confiscated 
on the ground or alleged irregulari 
lies in   the proceedings  and   upon 
the suggestion  of a pardon   by the 
President.    The Court here   sus- 
tains Ihe proceeding in confiscation 
and hold that the  pardon   can   not 
restore rights  to  property  seized, 
condemned anil sold in the exercise 
ot the sovereign belligerent rights 
affect.     Justice Clifford delivered 
the opinion. 

length, nice leel   high,  and eight 
feet wide, its lifting capacity will be 
!. n Ions. 

The balloon portion of tbe airship 
which hasnot yet been adjusted wib 
be 65 feet high, So feet iu circumfer- 
ence and 05 in diameter. It is con- 
structed of 1,800 yards (3cmesfoi 
cambric, from which 1,400 ropes 
will depend, and hold the ship. 
Tho pushing and pulling propellers 
to lie to be attached to the bow and 
stem of the ship are ten feet long 
and three end a hall feet in height 
These propellers will be covered 
with canvass as also the sides aud 
top of the ship. 

The ship with the balloon portion 
and Bteeriugapparattus will be com- 
pleted about the 1st of November 
proximo, when Professor Sehroeder 
will undertake daily ascensions from 
the Hippodrome lot. The ship to 
to be worked by a crew of eight 
men, aud Sehroeder says he can 
readily steer it through the cluing 
ing currents of the air as well as a 
manner does his vessel upon the 
ocean 

About the 8th of November he 
expects to start upon his firs', trip, 
which will be from Baltimore to 
New York, a distance of'-'00 miles, 
which ho thinks he will muko iu 
three hours. He has, he says, made 
74 miles an hour in a balloon. The 
airship will be exhibited in New 
Yoik, Washington and other cities 
in the Union, aud the venture across 
the Atlantic will not be until the 
Spring of 1878. The ship was 
christened a fevi evenings since, at 
a meeting of the stockholders, the 
"City o f Baltimore."—Baltimore 
Gazette VMU. 

PU- 
pila of the Penman Grammar 
School havo been robbed of their 
books, rulers, rubbers, penkn 
etc., and teachers   and   pupils 1 
beeu on the. qui 
Recently a young lady of one < 
first-grade classes losl 
her hooks, and went into 0 
hand hook-store to replace them. 
She asked  law-* certain  book, and 
the clerk handed her one that 
identified as   having bei i 
from  her.    Her  name   was in the 
book.   The dealer said that hi 
purchased it  from a young woman 
who had brought to him a  l< 
purporting to bo from her mother, 
and giving her  permission to 
the book.    John Swett, the pi 
pal of the Penman School, called 
on the bookdealer, and, proi 
tho  letter, asked  tin- di alei   t 
with him to  tho  school and   • 
point out tho girl who 
book.   This the dealer did, 
the  girl  stoutly denied   her   . 
The  letter was found to bc in 
own handwriting.     Her m 
seut for, and then thi 
made  that the girl   was  wealing a 
pair of $10 gaiters  which she 
told her mother had been given to 
her by her teacher.   Ti. 
said   that  she   had   nol  givi I 
gaiters to   her   pupil,   and the. girl 
rlatlv contradicted the teacher. Tlie 
principal at once dismisse 1 th 
from the school. He inb nd 
first to prosecute her for larci 
but, out of oonsidei 
almost broken-herted ra itln 
abandoned   his  intenti 
girl's  thefts   amount  to   Bonn 
like ?.">0  worth of book-.    Sh 
ceived from one dealer 815. 

An De- 

are with the plantifl's." 

Important   Banking 
cision- 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25th. 
The SupremeCouit to-day decided 

the case ol the   Farmers  and   Mer 
chants National  Bank of Buffalo, 
against  Peter  C.  Dearing.      The 
New York Court of Appeals held 
that the agreement for the discount 
of a note  above  the legal  interest 
in   New   York  was   corrupt   and 
illegal and  that under the laws of 
that State the whole debt was for- 
feited, but this opinion the Supreme 
Court  has  reversed  to  the  effect 
that under the National   Bank law 
the plaintiff forfeited only the  ex- 
cess of the legal rate of interest. 

Dogs as Sheep Protectors. 
I used to breed cattle, but having 

a natural   fondness  lor   sheep and 

There being no Legislature this 
winter there can be no relief given, 
anil hence the law must be strictly 
complied with, as the Auditor will 
ligidly enforce the penalties.—Ral 

missions but  11,000 and ten per ,    Commissioners 
cent, on the amount of State taxes   ,„. 1,;,p((„: (. the We8te,n H. O. 

Road v.ashed at Salisbury on the 
18th inst. The Directors of the 
Road as now constituted are W. S. 
Pearson and S VIcD.Tateof Burke. 
W. W. Rollins of Buncombe, and 
W. P. Canady of New Hanover.— 
By authority'of the Vci of the leg- 
islature the above named gentlemen 
have charge of the Road from Salis 
bury to Asheville, and the comple- 
tion   of   the same.—Charlotte   Ob 
■■■ rrer. 

i -... ii1-^ 

The Stockholders meeting ol  thi 

an opportunity to purchase a couple , *'fl* Sentinel 
of  Scotch   colley   shepherd   dogs, | 
removing my fears on the score of 
destruction by mongrel curs, which , Atlantic  &  N.   O.   «*»""£•  "« 
deters so many Iron, keeping sheep,   week,   ordered   the ctors 
I concluded to try the  experiment  change the gauge of said '•" 
which has resulted so satisfactorily,   correspond with the H. C. Railroad 

In my stock of loo ewes, I have  gauge, provided  rt could ho done | 
and in case of for a sum not exceeding • 15,000. 

The Wilmington »V Wtldon Koad 
aog.^orthio»on*Vis fanS  offered to pay .lOgOO per airnurn 
arity between the dogs and sheep,   for the A. & 73. C. Road bj way ot 
with the watchful care exercised, is ; lease   lor a   term of years,   but the 
one of the prettiest sights iu the  proposition   was   not   acu pud- 
world.    These faithful guardians of   Charlotte Democrat. 
the flock are ever  on the  alert day —   - 
and night. The rapid tinkling oi For Scarlet Ferer.—An eminent 
the bells at once arouses the dogs ; physician of Chicago, says he cures 
and about three weeks ago, in the niuetv-niue out of every hundred 
middle of the night, I heard an ; c.Al^a by giving the patient warm 
unusual disturbance among the lemonade with gum arabiodissolved 
Sheep, but wa9 so confident that j„ jj. A cloth wrung out in hot 
the dogs would bo equal to the water and laid upon the stomach, 
emergency, that I did not come should be removed as rapidly as it 
down stairs. In the morning I had becomes cool, 
the satisfaction of seeing one of the - 
worthless curs which go prowling ; institute for the Dent. Hnnib 
about at night, lying stone dead      „ BHnd at Raleigh has 115 pupils 
along the fence, with marks on him   " 

Texas.—For the year ending Sep 
teruber 1-t, the the tide of searchers 
for homes iu Texas was   enormous. 
Al points under the juiisdiction of 

a '1 agent at Dennlson 52.C3S 
arrived from othei States aud from 
Europe, bringing with them cash 
and portable property to the 
amount of nearly $4,000,000. The 
.State Superintendent of this branch 
says that not less than 300,000 im- 
migrants have settled in Texas 
during the fiscal year just ended. 
—Jackson ( Tenn.) Whig. 

The Yeir Alabama Constitution.— 
Auditor Smith, the only State ex- 
ecutive official who was a Uepubli- 
can, has had published a letter 
warmly supporting tbe new consti- 
tution. He states In his official 

... -. as oi e who has charge of 
s.',i. -.'-.; |. thai the maximum 
amounts to be paid out for State 
expenses, in case tho ■>?» constitu- 
tion shall be adopted, will save an. 
nnally, as compared with the old, 
9265,000. Tho change proposed in 
the school systen . hi iaj -■ :^ a wi ie 
measure, and will increase the 
amount available for tbe pay of 
teachers. 

Nearly all the white Republicans 
of the State are lor  ratifying  ■ 
new constitution. 

Death of the Buddhist Pontiff. 

About twice  the numb 
sons who acknowledge the antl 
tv of  Pius IX have  lost thi ii 
tiff.   Tho Delai-Lama he 
Buddhists i who   are 11101,  than I 
hundred millions in  numb" 
recently at Thibet. ^ Like I 
at Koine, he pretended to ■ 
lible in all questions of fail 
conturii s nun his pre dee. 
tually exercised  the  spiritual 
temporal powers which ari 
bv the   Pope.    I. 
incarnation of God, the  Budd 
havo  been in  the 1 
him   all the external   evi 
veni ration which   thev    wi 
to the Deity.    Sitting   lil 
on an altar'with his  lil 
he gave the   Boddhis 
with   various   tokens   which 
supposed to have miracul 
hies.   So great was thi   ai 
which the Delai-L ■ 
tho Mongolians,  thai  in 1750 i 
Emperor of China n I   11 
it,   and   three   of   ti  
succession suffered death   b] 

Sine- thai tim. tho distinctii 
declaring who should  lx   I 
gerentof the Buddhists has rested 
almost entirely   with the occn 
of the Chinese throne.    The death 
of the Pontiff is k< pi a pi 
cret until three pi — us 
nab d eventually t"  succeed him, 
the actual choice being I ;• '■ I 
these candidates.   s   | 
ever, is the Emperor of hi 
ence, thai he keeps two 1 if 
darins, with a large b  1 
to  watch   over   the 
Leaving on! of ai 
ence in doctrim  . '- •* 
the Delai-L 
ries have borne n - 
larilv to  those of 
Rome.   Whatever 
has been in the Bu I 
too, has nndergoni 
tion which Gibbon 
able from   a  close   alii II 
ecclesiastical with tempi ' 

of a desperate fight.    I should say,   *»d a ™',a('i'-v for 200. 
however, that I made one cross by Artificial grindstones are being 
putting my shepherd dog to a New- maue at Worms, Germany, of grit, 
foundland slut.and kept the choicest soluble glass, and petroleum, 
of the litter. He has proved a fine, »«„«««»■ nnems coin- 
large dog, about twice the weight Ceoi'Se 11. rrent,™a «J0Pm,i;l , " 
of eithei of the shepherds, and piled and ^'^^S^Si 
though  never  interfering  in  what 3S^ffi£SS-4S 

the 

It is thought I'c iicki 
ing throughout the M 
ley will prevent a COI 
tion of the cotton crop  ' 
saved. 

Tho  postal cani   0 
Springfield,   Mass ■   hm» 
production is  S00.WMI 
5,000,000 behind theii 

A national*I 
is in the possession ol 
iu Troy, S  Y.    It wa    ; 
Few York in 1776, is 
ot a 50 cent scrip, and 
deemable in gold or - 
can dollars.' 

he seems to consider their especial 
duty, is always on hand ready lor 
service. 

It is curious to observe how, 
when strange dogs cross the (dace, 
the two shepherd dogs will take a 
survey, and if they see much busi- 
ness   (they   are themselves great 

tice's life. 

The laws of Canada afford a man 
some protection. A woman in 
Montreal lias just been put in jail 
for husband beating. 

Cauover chose 50 beautiful wo- 
fighters), by a kind of silent under-: men ,rom wi,om to model hisVenus 
standing and arrangement the three 
dogs go together ; aud although 
we in this country are overrun with 
all kinds of dogs, there seems to 
be a general fear of my three dogs, 
and we are seldom disturbed. 

and among them all could nol And 
a decent set of toes. 

A subscriber asks us if a Post 
Master has the right to loan out a 
newspaper.      Certainly     not—no 
more right than he has to loan out   rec0mmcnd"the purchase" of one or 
for perusal letters  confided  to  his   two   ,,00ll   shepherd   dogs 
care, aud any Tost Master so vio-, very   flr8t   ste.,   toward 
latiug the law is liable to indict-   8heep.-Jfissouri    Cor. 
ment therefor.—Raleigh Sentintl.     I farmer. 

Signer   Bertolotto   has   now a 
troupe of one   hundred educated 
tieason exhibition in New  xork. 
These insects have been trained to 

as tho go through a variety of curious and 
keeping  interesting performances, such  as 

Practical   dancing, drawing  vehicles,  telling 
i fortunes aud other tricks. 

The mammoth hotel to be built 
at St. Louis bj Boston capitalists 
will be I- stories, 300feet square 
1TO feet high : and will contain 2,000 
rooms accommodating 3,500 lodg- 
ers. 

It has been proposed to establish 
n pidgeon post bet ween Europe and 
the the United States, and au ocean 
homing bird of great docility has 
been discovered in Iceland which is 
said to be admirably calculated for 
the purpose, being able to tly at the 
marvellous rate of 150 miles per 
hour. 

While tunneling into the side of 
Mount McLelIan, Colorado, recent. 
iv, the explorers came upon ground 
solidly frozen ninety feet from the 
surface. The question is how the 
frost got in, as there was no crevice 
through which it could enter. 

A   crab apple  tree in   West field, 

Light House for Mid Ocean.—An 
ingenious mode) of a light house for 
use in mid ocean has just been 
completed at llubuqiie, Iowa, and 
will be exhibited at the Centennial. 
The edifice will be round and la 
tened by three anchors, resting on 
the bottom of tin- ocean. SUSpcned 
by thick wire cable. The anchors 
will be ai ranged in such a way as 
to form a triangle, strong enough, 
it is claimed, to stand the action of 
the heaviest winds and waves with 
out. The inventor guarantees to 
build a cable that will endure ihe 
weight of four houses, aud be rust 
proof as well. 
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Two KINDS o* GIBLS. -There ari 
two kinds of girls. One is the kind 
that appears best abroad—the girls 
that are good for parties, visits, 
balls, etc., whose chief delight is in 
all such things. The other is the 
kind that appears host at home, the 
girls that are useful and cheerful in 
the dining-room, tho sick-room, and 
all the prcciuctsof home. They dif- 
fer widely in character. One is fre- 
oueiitly a torment at home; the 
other is a blessing. One is a moth, 
consuming everything about her; 
tho other is a sunbeam, inspiring 

. life aud gladness all along the patli- 
Vermont, has blossomed four times way.   Now it does not   necessarily 
during the past season, aud now 
has four sets of apples on it or in 
prospect, the oldest nearly ripe, the 
second about the size of peas, the 
third just setti ig, and the fourth in 
blossom. 

Oreeaikm i'r»" ■' " " ' 
l by Ho STO:   ■ 

uleOi 
ISacon per '.U 

follow that there shall be two clas- 
ses of girls. The right modifica- 
tion would modify them both a lit- 
tle, and unite their characters   in 

...     ; 
,1„ balk le.il-' 

erbk -   ■- 
l,:u..- 

UideRyrH   K, .:- 
r' -1. per bbl 
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Coffee Bio 
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S>rup pergsl    »--': ' J 
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These prices are SUDje 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
V  Persons receiving Tint  PATRIOT with 

■ eros :   ir uaMininiM' 
ad that tbeii subscription will expire iu 
two weeks ainl thai the paper will be 
i       ..tinned   if not renewed withii that 
t 

P. 8 ami  yon will  receive 
i    )  PATKHH tWI live month* free of poilaye 

■FOOD. 
we a;.- baying wood now, and all wbo 

* ■. ■ i < ]>.i> their subscription! in wood 
bad better bring it  in, if they expect ua 

it. ^^^^^ 

111.   Airy Hiillroael. 

There will l..- a Beating  of the  frieuds 

(   in the Conrt Honse, 
FRIDAY, OOTOBEB 89, 1875, 

A. I        i' M.    Everybody  is cordi- 

BKOBT.ANIZATION.—The   following  are 
the offlceri of K. 4.  D. E.  R.   under the 
new regime. 

A 8 Baford Preaident. 

II Hanpt, Assistsut to the President. 
T it R Talcott, Gen. Superintendent. 
W II Oreon, Supt. R & I> and N W N 

C Division. 

A B Andrews, Snpt. NC Division. 

8ol.Iiaaa. Gen, Freight Agent. 
J R Macmurdo, Gen. Ticket Agent. 
It will he soeu that Capt. W II Green 

baa been  promoced  to  be Supt. K   A  i' 
and N W NC  Divisions.    Thin is a well 
merited trihnte to an efficient oflicer. 

Capt. 8 E Allen former (ion. Ticket 

Airent of the line resigned his position, 

the company having determined to move 
the office to Richmond aud his arrange- 
ments being of such a character thai he 
could not go there to live. In him the 
company loaea a competent officer and a 
elever fellow. We wish him success in 
whatever be may undertake. 

Of the two new men on tho line we 
know only one j.ersonally. Capt. A. 11. 

Andrews ia a courteous gentleman and a 

good Railroad man. His appointment ia 
calculated, we think, to advance the iu 

j tereste of the company, 

Mr. Sol. Haas though  unknown to ns 

baa tin. reputation among Railroad  men 

OKU Fain—In order to enable    "' ''"'roughly understanding aU business 
attend   the fair of the New    1""1 wl"  no doubt  secure for the line a 

Agricultural Society, to be held at , l'"11 *— "• freight. 

Station,—withip f>0 yards of • 
■ Saturday, round  trip       I'AVINI; — Having tried several plans to 

will be   leaned   at all stations on    g»t our city paving done as cheaply as 
n ..1 for on-first-class fare.    P""'ble, it waa determined to pay f..r the 

( ...nsboro at 11 A.   stones for  paving  Baal Market   by  the 

fair  groanda; and returning   "»""• *tTd   »"" '»'«" down.    Twenty 
cent* per square yard was the price tiled, 
and some of the contractors to haul back- 
ed out—saying  they  could not make Ml 
cents per day for a   driver and two horse 

wagon.    The  work is now  nearly com- 
pleted and the footing up of bills shows 
that while the  city ban saved   considera- 

bly by thia  contract plau, the haulers of 
stone have netted JJa 10   per day for  their 
teams and gotten   rid of the  stones on 

| their   farms.   There    ure   abuudauce ot 
stone contiguous to the city t„ p,ve every 

street, and we hope  to tea  Bore or less 
paving done every year until tin. job is 
completed.   This year two of the worst 
places have been paved—Collage hill and 
East Market bill—and the two Join reflect 
great  credit  upon   the  present  board ol 
commissioners. 

WlKTM RltDIKO—Now ia the time to 

papen and   we offer you, 
* PATKIOI   and   Louisville COCKIKR- ■ 
* II    for   on,,    year   for   $3—postage 

|   i        i  both .journals.     See  advertise- 
.    another column of extra induce-J 

si grounds at 4.30 P. M. 

fa*" I arrar, the leweler, gets   up  some 
liful lettering01 engraving, ou silver 

fa*" Qanie in abundance can be found in 
■uikrt, tucb as o'pnssumi, squirrels, 

.   . partridges. 

If Delightful Indian Bnaaerweather 
and the  farmera are busy sowing 

ring i orn. 

IT  Mr John N  Si tplei "ill address the 
I .     : [. - - Townahip at Pleasant 

.   . Nov. 6th, at'J o'clock, 

ire especially invited. 

Fox Hr.NTiMi—The following distin- 
guished gentlemen arrived in Kockingham 
yesterday to participate iu a fox hunt, 
with Judge Settle, Thou. IS. Eeogh, 8. A 
Douglas and others: 

E P Brooke, P Julian, Wash. Btpttliau; 

J.is. It Voting. Executive Clerk 1*. 8. Sen- 
ate ; (' Worden, Bostou Putt; J R kidclci, 
Chicago Tribune. 

KRUIT TREKS— Our nurserymen and 
dealers in fruit tiers are nnuaually busy 
this fall shipping tr.e-. Tho trade the 
past season has been larger than for sev- 
eral years, and the nurserymen are happy 
—as they deserve to he, for a better set of 
fellows never lived than our Goilford 
fruitiste. 

!*»*' Houston A Causey, groeats, of thia 
place, shipped on Monday last *J"o sacks 
of Hour to one customer in Biobmond 
couuty. This is the wav Gnilford used to 
do before the war, and begins to look like 
our farmers were up and doing again. 

Pi,ST 0*KICK.—From and after next 
Sunday, 31st, the post office honrs will be : 
during the week from 7J A. M. to U I'. M. 

Sunday from B to 0 A. M. 

NATIVE WINKS.—We notice by the re- 
ports of the Raleigh Fair, that S. T. 
Mickey, of Salem, bail the largest display 
of native wines ever exhibited iu the 
State and that he took premiums on all. 
We take particular pleasure iu observing 
this, because while Mr.Mickuy's wines are 
very superior anil far ahead of the arerago 
boaeted importod article, he bad the pluck 
to venture iu the culture of the grape 
when it was a doulitiiil undertaking, and 

has by his perseverance secured both rep- 
utation and reward. Ho devotes atten- 
tion not onlylo the grape but to th*- prin- 
cipal beriies with equal success. His 
crop next year should nothing happen 
will yield him 10,010 gallons. 

New Advertisements,     MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

Tilt- llest I'nmily HedUclBCs, 
Tested by popular use fur uver 

A vrAKTEK OP A CENTURY! 
l>r. Strong's Compound  Sanative 1' :. 

•Cure Constipation, U      i Rowel Com- 
, Malarial  Fevers,  Kheumstiasi,  Ery- 

■ Llvt v. Stomach 
i.:,'I Bo I    -. 

l»r. Strong's Pectoral Stomach Pi   - 
curet '■■ .   -   .       -   • Iranii,D/speni   . >   ', 
Headache,   Female  Complaints,   Heart I1 - 
ease,;...., .:-:-   f Chest and Stomach 

Bet ,: Pi its  Card tor a Hjf spy  ol 
rpiic \» askiaarton 

EsUbliahed   IKS.-   - 

WEEKLY STAP.. 

6 columns. 

Address THE EVENING STAK 
NEWSPAPER . (i. 

  W .-. ington, D. ('. 

pitlX Itll'TlOV FltEE 

KM til- ■pesdj      n , ial  troubles com- 
nn»n to toe young and middle-age :. Kervu .-. 

Bntalaad yi , depri MOD, loes of mem- 
ory and energy.pains in Ihebaek,aelf-distru8t, 
ditziness, dimness of sight, confusion ot 
ideas, and other disorders of the nen is IJI 

lem consequent ou various u 11 .   lowei 
the vitality of the system.    Anydruggi thai 
the ingredients.   Ail 

DR. r. H HILTON, 
C'lnchuiati, 0. 

PETEKS' 
STANDARD MUSIC BGwaTs' 

l.io following Music Hooks are acknowl- I 
edged to be the bast of their ela-s.   p»r. | 

- nding ... orders can secure  them 
ting us (he marked ' 

price 

GET THE   BE3T! 
I    '  I •-• ;-i..!!' instructor is 

. price  ; : v. 
• ■      reed ■ ■   . 

1 ' ew Method, price 
tn ctoi : 

is -■ !,,„,. foi the 
■ 

I 

: 
-.''•" 

*;iiO price, 
nging class books an 

' «ryEchoes, ,„-,, . 

s-~    -      - --■■.■- 
I   I 

,      v   ■ '- pric.   -:     ■ 
:- 'feh it  ■ mue    ;- 

|l:''" ilectl   I .   . • horch 
..    jndhome, ,       price tlSC 
1 ,.'.',1""'        ' ■ •'■ secular collection  - 

1,1    isti i.toi mixed voices, prio   - 
I lie 1,,-st glee book is 

The No I'm 

tji "I Q" dsy lem,.. A^.ent- wsnted.  Out- 
» I —'    tit and terms live. 

IK. E & CO., Augusta, Maine. 

i> oivmsTic" 

a L'ltra, for mixed 
r.    w''*\ price, JliO 
Ilie beet glee I,.,..]; i'„r m»le 

\i . as is 
The Saugerfeat, price, :1 SO 

I ne hi It g :  rat in itrOctOI is 
Holland's New Method,   price,      J3M 

i be bi -: guitai music is 
The Amateur Gnitarist,       ]irice, $2 50 

I In  lies! magazh t vocal r\\..- 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A Penny Mixed i* a 
PENNY EARNED. 

•10,000 GIVEK AWAY. 
Wowill send the PATRIOT  usual   price ' 

#v o and the Louisv ;ll. Weekly CociW : 
J"!,"v"; nsnal price $->oo, paatageHe 
paid ou both papers, for ,.„o year, for 13. ! 

I lie weekly fouiier-Journal is the great 
NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 
1I   will, on December 3l«t    ].;-.    r 

'     '  '•   in PMtially   ,1 .,, „,  ral'uable 
- among iu subecribers, and every 

subscription sent through ua will he en 
•"ie,i t„ :, regiitered and numbered re- 
"•'i 'this distribution. 

: boil, papers.    395-tf 

])ur«- «liisk»y. 
i. t "PPER DISTILLED, 
Old or new, can be Lad by the gallon or 
by the l»rrell bj applylngin person or bj 
letter to SIMEON WAUDNIOR      " 

Distillery No. -i, :>ih District. 
. -'•■ ''":"- . Gibson villa, Y C 

\    »«'■•>   tiilut.l.l.   larni 
■'f, „ FOR SALE. 

i.ie-iicto s,l|   privately  my  valuable 
ran,, iu mile, Nor'h of Greensboro, known 

JackDedson place.   The buildinm 
nod repair aud embrace a 

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE, 
good barus, and   neccasarv out houses.- 

I  there are our 

WACHIfUb 

P 

I       Dr. R. K.   Denny   informs   us that 
irdeti   tins  fall a tomato 

It   was a profuse 

N. C. YEARLY MKKTINI; or KKIKM.S will 

commence on Thursday, Nov. 4th, at New 

Garden. The first Sunday in November 
ia  the  big day.     This meeting always 

i    ,     Will all the talk of gas end finally ! draws an immense crowd, hundreds co 
andyel our city be  lighted  only j ing from all parts of the 8tato aud even 

I 

I    Will   noms  kind  friend 
this snb|eol ' 

II  rchsnl of Weal and, 
,■ a big  run ou  fall  and wiuter 
, .i.    Ilia               -  generally  thronged 

e 

from   the far   West.    On   Friday   evening 
last some fifty arrived irom Indiana. 

The members of Greensboro Firo Com- 
pany are hereby notified, that at their 
next regular meeting—Wednesday even- 

ing, Nov.3rd—the new Constitution will 
be submitted for ratification. A full 
attendance is desired. 

Comeprepaied to pay dues and asses- 
ment. C. F. THOMAS, ISec. 

IO* l"O0 dozeII globe mills spool cot- 
ton just received, the best three cord 
thread iu the market, will work on any 
good sewing machine. Retail price 50 

cents per doseo.   ODBLL, Raoait A Co. 
397-lw. 

si Grand  Exposition 
OF THE TRADESMEN'S 

Industrial Institute.   Pittsburgh, Pa 
Get. ;. . loses Kov '■.    Address 

opens 

-V J Ml.I.IS, T. I.I. 

ijk9 ^\ "' ''''-v gnaranteed  ueiua our Weil 
'TP^/O Auger and Drills. Sum a month 
P,ld '"- ' •»?«"»    A igerbooklree. Jill: 

•. St, Louis, Mo. 

A""ou « JIII make S».OOt> 
1 IN 00 DAYS IN A I STOCKS. 

My rvsten   :-  safe,  l.ou rable and  - mple. 

Pamphls   Sent Free to All. 

W II Week-, Banker, ns Broadway, N. Y, 

Stocks bou ;hl  and sold al theN.  Y. Stock 
r.x. bauge. 

WANTED tXft 
Sgein the nrorld. Itcontains :..   lie 

i    *1    si other column will bo found 
:|i,f  I lie Rotutokt .Yrici one of 

t iesf   papers  p 

t-: Remember   the new   Garden   Fair 
next Sa onlay.    Taks  something to ex- 
hibil II in.  I>. F.  Caldwell de- 

eiiltural address.    Rememlier 
>. - r and have no iliaianoa tn 

ty For fhe gratification of his many 

friends in Greensboro, we copy the follow- 
ing from a Stanford, Kentucky paper: 

Cant. J. S. Morrison,  the  untiring and 
able Division Engineer on the  road   be- 
tween Shelby City and  Somerset was in 
Stanford for the second  fimo In   tho last 

„l,H.I,...l in the '"""'hs, cn Thursday  last, and made 
nbl.sb.Hl in the „„,call. Clapt Morrison certainly sticks 

close to bis work, the lesulf „f which is 
that his division is much further advanced 
than any on the line. 

"Filer; rarlor J/«.,V," No. 11, is on our 

table, and contains   somo  instrumental 
planes, which iu sheet form   would cost 

.^. K '-"—hut are given foroOcentaor twelve 

t.      lohn A.    Berringer,    Attorney at • "T^" of "'e ">*«»■«<•> <»' **    Pub- 
!   bis   office   from  ,ho , ,UM mon'»''y by J. L. Petors, B43 Iiroad- 

„        ,, .    ..       ,,-,,. way, New York. 
■  MI in Adams building, 

:ii Hughes  flallery, where be 

v eased to so.   all persons litigions- 
Ij >   id. 

DR. TI'TT'S EXPRCTORANT.—Thia un- 
rivaled preparation has performed some 
of the most astonishing cures that are re- 
corded in the annals of history. Patients 
suffering for years from the various dis- 
eases oi 'he Lungs, al'ier trying different 
remedies, spending thousands of dollars 
iu traveling and doctoring, have by  the 
Use of a    few    butties    U.U|,!.\     i, c vclctl 
their health. 

A sojouriier at Aikeu, S. C. writes : 
Ni:\v YORK, August 30, 1-7-'. 

DB. TOTT:—Dear Sir—When in Aiketi 
last winter, I used yonr Expectorant for 
my cough, nod realized more benefit from 
it than anything I ever took. I am so 
well that I will not go to Florida noxf 
winter as I intend. Semi me one dozen 
bottles by expiess for some friends. 

ALFRED Cl SHIN,;. 

3OT-9w. 123 West Thirty-firsl St. 

age in ii, 
IS Envi ,,.,1,.   . 
Pan   ■ rani Measui 

i.'i cent 

or the 1 -• 
I . I 

tains I., -,'ie, is paper, 
a, Peii Holder Pi ni 
id a piece of Jewelry, 
gam | rue. i ist-paid, 

Clrc . ,ii  ::, ■ 

now ready. i rich, 50 cc 
I no lie • uiagazioetor easy piano 

music 

Price, ."i0 cants each. 
IUO best magazine for Advanced 

piano players is 
La Civine <le la Creme,   per year,  14 0" 
Boa. 1 to -21 now ready. 
,,,,., Price, 50 Bents each. 
I DMiahed and ...ailed, p »t-paid. by 

J. L   PETEBS.   ' 
84'! Broadieai/, X.  Y. 

396-4w. 

NiHiec Thr-s^ 
,     . SAVE TIME AM. 

can on the undersigned if jou wish Fruit 
I.e.-, I;.,.,.,. Evergreens or anything  ... 
th ■ Nursery line. 

I am acting as agent for J. Van. Lind- 
• y,  of Pomona Hill Nnrsery, who has 

1 " favorably known as ol, .of the find 
Nursery-men in the Sooth, for the la 
years. 

He sure to call or write to me at Ser- 
geant & Shields'Hardware Store, South 
Elm Btreot,  Greet shorn, N. C. 

WALTEB liRKE.NE, Agent. 
39n tf. 

SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES 
Peter* Hoosahohl Melodies, pi ice, il uid, much of it in anno state of cul- 

"os._i, t. A, 4, ft, 6,"   8, and 9 livalion, with a large 

ORCHARD OF PISE PSV1T8. 

Wiilbesohi  with ,l,e growing crops if 
Peters' Parlor Musi.-, p„, ,,.ar, j| ,„,   oesireu and possession given at once. 

Aon. 1 t„ y now r.-adv. -'IT1} "i. the   premises for  particulars 
arms. ELLEN COUSINS 

MARY ANN COUSINS. 
Aug. ^c,:'.-..-.t'. 

j   w. luiui. 

" • SUFFOLK, VA 
WHOLESALE 0Y8TEB  PACKER AND 

M' •nrarinrerofjgricultml Skill l.ime, 
Besi N.iiseinond River Oystersfnrnfadied 
1   »nj n lantity at lower figures .ban anv 
Itonacin   this  market.    No.   1  oysters 'a 
-:'     shty. 

CANNED  OYSTERS 
funrniahed at   the  lowest  market prices. 
Bperial ndneements offered to parehasers 
ot lime In large quantities.  Sept.S9-3m: 

rjMi<- Sniry   Visitor 

A  LARGE   TWENTY-EIGHT COLUMN 

sTOUI^lT^fVL 
Published    Weekly   „t   Mount    AiTfi 

Surrg    Countg,    North.     Carolina. 
THOMAS H.  BKOWEB, 

Editor and Proprietor. 

REPUBLICAN IX POLITICS. 

Devoted to the people of Western  North 
^ (.arolina and the State at large. 

1 ERMS si .-,,, ,„. j.eari inoinjiag poHtage 

•    !''■> Copia Frtt. 
July 21-383 3m. 

t*T Mr. John W. Booker, passed through 
thia place last Friday, by appointment of 
Governor Kcmper to escort  Mrs. " Stone- 

I.MKTIIINS FOR   liviiN.M-There is a '"»»'■ J"""""'o Hiehmond, tobepn-sent 
ng In  three   miles of thia | ** "* ■"*«"'■« ** j"" haaUad-, atot.,. 

D has a i» i eat, about eix months I *•" 
Mr. James Carrie, Dentist, in Baltimore, 

writes; "I have used Dr. Boll's Cough 
Syrup personally and in my familv for two 
oi three years, and am prepared to say 
that there is nothing to compare to it as 
a remedy for Congha, Colds, etc." 

a'I which is a enriosity. Its body is 
# ul .. di\ided between eat and rabbit. 
1 head and fore legs are peifect cat, 
w Iheh    i,l legs   and tail   are   rabbit. 
It I - ikearabbit, anil has Ihe shyness 

a        i   Ing of the rabbit, yet is a good 

bn - 

V,     eil   Out   of hous,    .ihil   Inline   on   the 
aught of the 13th,     His   bouse,   barn   and 

'I bl an inceiiiliary 
ime time, and  he saved eoas- 

ng     We are glad he w«» 
I 

Cw-Thereisa family in this place in 
which the husband, wife and only child 

each have the same birthday—Oct. S3d> We neglected last week 
i        lael th it Mr Beth Rogers 

"",'"•"     (" "   "hoown,       fT^ ,„ive_,nd for ,.|e low_M0 

tow,, _w«   „k, „„„ „„_ ,|10 ncVg 0 A igMj K h^ 

coffee, 15 barrels sigar, 85 boxes cheese, 
powder, Horseford'a bread preparation, 
lilnestune, large lot common and fine 

cigars, Ac. Examine goods snd prices 
before purchasing. 

HOUSTON & CAUSEY. 

t   ■ •     ,    .:i  i'i-ui i HIT    -This sacred 
tbe cars of the " Ec- 

irj   i    lb i" but.  us this club 
to exist  the  ladies have do- 

ll al   tins   burial   ground   shall 

I  BJ are now elrenlat- 

•ting  the signatnre of 
i        :o give ti  annually 

ping  up this ceme- 
.. large   list   will  be ob- 

s,e a suitable 
i: i uiory of these 

s 

R, l:   Hanner, an 
I boras raiser 

1 in of cur- 
U may not be original, but is 

iwnor of horses. 
ippear, be bends the 

*■ sy« back,  places a 

del it, and with a .sharp 
l OTd of tl ar 

*    ' I  of ....   inch-cutting 

ear.     I i.. n bathe the 
I in a   lew   days   it 

w .     i o risk of losing 
'   is   soltec the 

' 
1    . 

case 
tting ...it  tbe 

_    No ?. I.O.G.T., 
>:     * the f llowini of- 
ItMl 

V'l   I     W M lie 

* ( I ite. 
V« l. 

i   Pearce. 
vi r n B 
vV ';    Edward i 
*' *' Schwi glor. 
,v ' ■ Henly. 
* -•     '■'   l! rhomas. 
* [H8   Hiss Fannie Donnell. 

gie Coble. 
11        IS—Til El 

N    - II,-a Si anion. 

* ' W I. Fowler. 

r? « hieb prevailed  so 
: Ited States two years 

•a      ia sppnaranon 
this oity seem to be 

' e : now 

•  Building and   Loan As- 
" -•'  hereafter over bank 

*    Shober.    Remember next 
*••    -j Uight is the regular meeting. 

Jl'ST RFCBIVKD.—Cheese. " macaroni 
La Favorite," egg macaroni, currants, 
citron, lemon peel, new London sugar 
raisins, lemon and soda crackers, pearl 
hominy and grits. J, \y. SCOTT 

fv*A Arat-class storeroom for rent in 
the centre of the city. Apply at this office 

for further particulars. 39fi:4w 

BOAKDOra Hot-sa.—I would respectful- 
ly announced to the boarding community 
that I have a few more rooms and cau 
furnished Good Board at tbe following 
low- prices: 

Boanl with Room and everything fur- 
nished $15 per month. 

Table Board without Room $18 50. 
Apply at the Brick Building in the 

grove near the Depot.   Respectfully, 

MRS. N. A. BROWN. 
Oct. 80th, 3S«-4w. 

Funi:!—Flour!—Just received a large 
stock of Hour from Deep River Mills. 

E.M. CALDCLEUGH. 

tw" If you want something good try 
those bams at J. C. ClNl.M.HAM'S. 

364-tf. 

New Advertisements. 
Auction   Vile 

OF VALUABLE 
Real Estate and Farming Stock. I will 
sell   at   auction,    Monday,   Nov.    1st,   *:v 
miles Went of Greenaboro and two miles 
North of New Harden, my Farm—a part 
of the late John A Giimerestate. It con- 
tains eight> and a fmirlh Acres of splendid 
Land, including several acres of limbered 
ami bottom land. Also fifteen acres of 
Orchard of the very finest Varieties of 
Peaches, Apples, ore. Good Buildings, 
and Fences New. A splendid Spring of 
Water a few yards from the house; 
also, a good milk house, and other out- 
buildings. At the same lime I will sell 
all n.y Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
Fanning Touts. Corn. Fodder, 8traw, Ac 
Also three good Milch Cows, one splendid 
Horse, one   good    Brood    Male,    one Farm 
Wagon, one two-hor-e Jersey, one good 
Iron Harrow, one Canadian Plow, aud 
other articles too numerous to mention. 

Terms ('ash.    Sale  to commence si   1»> 
o'clock, sharp HENRY LANE. 

E. EDWARDS Auctioneer.    3tl7-lw, 

"BIDEd CO., 769 Bi adway, X. Y. 

dh3IO,««M Royal Havana 
LOTTEBi 

Distributed even- fifteen  : .   ■ 
1 I" '-        8100,000 | 1 p'rizs 850,000 
2 pri  ■■•   '    i.O  Beach 

::'' P   ■"  »nii  in   ng I :: ,, 
Wnolet   k*ta,$2i      larten    "   iwei 
•'■, < in 0 si -   ...   information   •..-.      Prizes 
cashed.     A. DONA U& CO.. BANKERS 
Foal office Box WHO.       81 Park i;,,u, wjn 

l. yal Saxon and Brunswick Govei n 
t-otter:, - constant y ■ n liai d. 

Health)', Pleasaal Climate. 
RICH LANDS! 

"";l"'- »nd Famu than  anywheie 

and on pasiesf terms ss to paym. 

For Ci . tl II  ;,-, riptive   'g        fasten 
SJ MATTHEWS. 

Moi     ello.Ark. 

F^fVLX,   1875. 
\\'l. It. IMM.AKT. 
ft Dealerin 

Fatten and Staple  Dry QooSt, 
Shot'.--,   lints.  Notions, and Gents 

Farniebiug Goods. 
Odd Fellow, it, /;•;,'„',„.,. 

After a retirement of a few months it is 
with i!., in.,-i happj feelingsthof ! 
.ei.me bosiness. I cordially idviu mv 
many IHi nds as 1 torn er ruaromers to call 
aiid examine my ENTIKELi NEiT stock 

I is i.ow   lead',   for 

SEWING   MACHINE. 
For Sale at prises to suit the times 

LIGHT running „„1 very auist, has lens 
been tested aj a first-class 

^^-A-OHIlsrE. 
aud be„,g ra.de of the finest rf ,ter\_ having 
no wire springs gg wheels or cainr u, un 
of order, its 

/'urability ti u„quislionabie 
and perfect working is ,,.., ,„ |.„ .|||,,.„| 
las a shattls making the stitch alike „,, 

both sides, has the 

KE V BBS A BLE    FHHli, 
Sewing jorum* or haekward as ,„. 

other Machine eon fo. 
This bsing a great mvenienee in  fash 
seams,    ft , tiimisi, a 

BIDE OB BACK PEED 
to suit the purchaser,  and further :   we 

GtTABAMTBE BATI8PACTION. 
We allow   a discount  from our present 

LOW PRICES 
To Clubs of Three 

Send y„ur orders and we will ass that 
proper luatrnctioa is given you in ih, u f 
machine, and ll,„t _„„,   M "|„1|V saUaBed in 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

your cl.o 

at   ■ Needles, Thread, Oil ,„d Atiachnu 
.^Machines oonstantly on hind. 

nhand, Machines of other makes 
been taken in SZcbage, for sale 

Aiwa. 
which bar 
very low. 

AGENTS   WANTED. 

_ ,   ,     F. 0. CARTLAND 
General Aejcnt for Ihe Company, 

]()M..;,,i„es   ,,f all kinds   .epaired  at  ,he 

_Dec.2^-«ni. Orseaaboro, N. (J. 

SAPEST 

TIIK GBEENSBOBO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED 1891 : 

'" ■'   ■•-:;:■:--.. beealled. ,d ,„,,'    ^ gfc&g* >"' > «  

ffnnv  „,,,. guaranteed to Hale and r, • 
fl I male .•.-cits, in tb, ii locality, c «ts 
NotbiDg to try it.    Particulars   Free.    i'. 
O. VICKI.KV A CO., Augusta, Ue. 

39C-4W. 

•< "» io tet '~) I I I      '■■}■' ■' °mo. Samples 
•7{W       Till worth SI rree 

STINaoN .v i o„ Portland, Maine. 

Ct  VTVASSEES    wanted    for   two 
.\i>      superb  works   of I'ni.'h   ar!. 

" Little Kuuauay and her Pets," and tin 
pretty pair," The Dinner, and tin-Nop." 
These pictures are worthy of a place in 

homes anil inexpensive enough for 
tlie simplest Sellii (j rapidly, and take 

a sight.    W.   .     i int. e ready sales, good 
I  '-.  and  '. ii  ..   returns.  "Any  active 

who   \wil take  bold can make a 
I • ,• income.     Send    for  our   best 

nee.       J. B. FORD A CO., 
23 Park Place, New I'ork. 

J   ' .: 3m. 

prosperity of 
North i 

tbe South  generally   .. 
particularly. 

E9 North Carolinian* abroad should 
not he without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FBEE 

• Anyofonr exchanges Inserting tbii 
-emeiii to tl„. amount of jlo ,„,, 

papers advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 
to   hat amount—each 
regular rates. 

RALEIGH. 

TDroMii-s Variety stare! 

Place to Buy All Kinds of "K ^'^ 

MUSICA., IN8TB1TMKXTS, 
^ (From a Jemhurp to .. Ckurti 0 

Strings and Trimmings foi Yi„li„Bj (juitars 
au.l llanj,*-s.      ^ 

(ieneial Agent tor the Celebrated 

BSTEY   COTTAGE    OBGAN, 
Best for Churches, 
ihe Home Circle, !., 
suit the limes.     S.-i 

ad\ 
have. he. 

paper to charge 

1 umber! IIIIIIIHI:: 
J 1 HAVE BOl'OHTTHE 

Steam   Sairmill owned   by   Thtma* 
A  Bro . and -uii rnmiing ii : Ii miles south 

riit.iti-.-i- or s.h.,1 in,. 
V. HALEIGH A: Al'tit VIA AIR-LINE  ) 

ScrnnixTKSDB.vr'a Qrpici     > 
Kaleiol,, N. C, Oct. -J7, 1S74. ) 

Ouaudaftn M nday, October 87th. 1874 
I rmns on tin- "   '  of Tliomasville.amlliavealargequantity   !r""'-' " .Ii-K-A A. A. L.  Koad will run 

C     . Pii e and Oak I imber.   1 am pre-] ":"-v- (•-'""'ay •-■ epted.) as follows: 

MAIL TRAIN, 

ICr*GotoJ. R. Hughes' if you want 
good oysters and meats—stalls 13, 14, SS, 
Market House.   397-lw. 

ROCK CKKEK, 
Alamancs Co., N. C, Jan. 1, l-7.'i 

DR. R. K. UKEGORV, 
Oiaanshsin, N. C. 

DRAR SIR:—No language cau express my 
gratitude to you for the truly wonderful cure 
you have made of my ease, anil 1 think il my 
duty to other sufferers to send you a certificate, 
ibst it may be published and induce them Is 
apply to you for relief. 

For three years liefore placing mvself un- 
der your treatment, I had been coiifined to 
my li.il, being unable to walk a stej, sit up, 
or even put my feel to the rioor, luBtriru) 
intensely all Ihe lime. Four physicians had 
beeu employed at different times to attend 
me. They relieved my pabis temporarily, 
bat promised no cure, sud even told mi 
friends my case waa hopeless. Ou the 
eighteenth day after your treatment was com 
nienced I was able to rise from mv bed anil 
walked across the room, and have continued 
walkiup more and more each day until now. 
my limbs have isjgaheed their power and 
strength, my general health restored, and I 
thank God, thai through your skill aud 
kindness I am again a heallhy, strong wo- 
man, with a heart overflowing with graiittii.e. 

With th* very highest regard, I am, sir' 
truly your grateful patient, 

MA'i'TIE A. ALBRIGHT. 

W. 

IHie ito.uiiik. news. 
A SEMI-WEEKLY 

Newspaper published at Weldon, N C   by 
Manning Brothers, and edited by II. E. T. 
& W. T. Manning, will be sent out postage 
paid, every Saturday and Wednesday, lor 
twelve mouths for $4 00. 

If paid in advancetheRoanoiu -V- •..ivvill 
bo sent, postage pro-paid, balance oi the 
year for one dollar. 

A good medinm for advertising. Busi- 
ness   II    will   make   a note   of it   when 
wishing to advertise in an Eastern Paper. 

MANNING BROS., Weldon, N. C. 
OeL 87.3m.  

Book   tui .... 
AND GOOD SALESMEN 

Are " Coining Motley"  with   Ihe   fauione 
BIDA DESIGNS, 

The   French   Edition   of which   sells  for 
JH'io, and the 1 Ion  Edition   :   -  - . 
Our popular edition <»...''"). containing 
over on.- Hundred fnll-page n,uai 1.0 ;>. r. s, 
lathe CheavesI and moel elegant publica- 
tion in Ameriea, and the   Beat to Sell.— 

Tin- ItolM'HOIliUII, 
PUBLISHED l.\ KHV WEDNESDAY 

Morning in Lnmberton.N.C, by W. Wal- 
lace Mi l>.annul,h.,sth, largest I insulation 
of an] country paper in the State. In 
circulates extensively in the conntiesof 
Kobeso.i, Kichi ,|, Bladen, Coluinbns, 
Cumberland, Brunswick, and iu the ad- 
joining counties of Marion, Marl I .and 
Darlington, in Sontfa Carolin .. A. a local 
Newspnpei i: has no sup,.,,,,,. |, ,, ,„.,. 
oi the lew country papers win Vi- 
and publisher gives his whole time and 
atteution to its ooliii 

In politics: the I: '      ,, ■    will -trie to 
promote the principles of the Democratic- 
p Tvativc part) and   is nncomi n 
inglj ... favor of White Supt iiiaej I « 
local coltimna will always teem w 
latent a. d heal news, wi tten in .. brief, 
intelligent and business like mam er. Its 
editorials will be short aud lucid a 
on subjects whicli directly concern om 
people. A-an advertising medinm it is 
much sought after anil has a patronage 
second to :::. other country paper. Estab- 
lished ... l-:>. i. has eve- since licen In- 
creasing in intliienco and popularity until 
it has reai bed and ocoupied tbe '., ..,- front 
rank of North Carolina journalism. 

Kate*—Cash   in    Advance—one    year, 
S*50, Six Months$1 35. Three Months, 7:. 
oents.    -. nd .. three ci i I stamp for  i 
men copy. Advertising rates furnished 
on application.   Ad,ire, the | 

1 ared to !:!: Bills | net illy on short ■ 
notice I have on hand aboui 100.000 leel 
of Lumber, a portion of which v, is MUH il 

!-' s ni r. I s, :i Pino Lumber al tie 
mill al -I pel hiindri d feet ■■. -1 •-'-. put on 
the Hats at Tboniasvillo, ami other lum- 
ber at eiiMomar; prices. 1 shall give the 
lumber business my attention and will be 
thankful for a liberal pal ronage 

GREEN II. LEE. 
.lunc 9, !'-T."w".7i.(im. 

beat for Schools, beat in 
>i every* here.   Price Io 
I for catalogue, 

BA8KETS!    BASKETS!'    BASKETS!!! 
The Largest Assortment in the ,-itv. 

0HILDBB1TS 0ABBIAGE8. 
Cnsiiiei Sets. Baits, Balls,  Pane;  I. !- 

loys. 1 erfunieTies, Soaps, Grace and II 
Hoops, BatUs   Ii , and ghatta  Cocks 
l.;.-s.( igars and Tobacco, and many I 
too .edlou. to  nwntiuu.    fail  and   examiu. 
my sleek and pneea before pnrcbasiiui .--, 
wbere.   I ». Ii  uriclly  for Cash  si   ttotiom 
prices.   If you want „ don't nil i 
-»•* NAT. L. BROWN'S, 

No. in Fayetteville Street, 
nov. 18,1674-ly. Raleigh, N. C. 

BTOP AT THE 

VARBUHIIIUH HOUSK 
Kaleigh, N.   C. 

(>- W. Biaekoell, Proprietor. 

' Tl 

D' atli Ki'il Ol 
ANDREW JOHNS. IN. 

\    agnificenl engraving, just published, 
on beavj   plate paper.    14x19  inches   in 

1   tonchingly portrays the last mo- 
nu ntsof tbegreal stab   man  withl 

i nties vie with ,-ach otber in praising it,    friends and   physicians gronpeil   sorrow, 
fully around  bim.    It   is a  item   of art and the masses buy it 

Agent in Charleston, 8.  c. reports  9? 
orders; one in Ninety S:\.s. ('.. 106; one 
in  Va.,  *47 ;   another in  Memphis,   -1 

ciders, taken in three week-. 
Full partiula.s free.    Address 

J. 1!. FORD A CO., Pnblishei i, 
37 Paik Place, New York. 

397-4W.  

NC. K. R. Stock 
FOR SALE. 

As Administrator of the estate of A. V. 
Sullivan, deceased, 1 will sell fir cash, on 
tbe lilt Ii  day of November  next,   at   one 
o'clock  in  the aften  a.  the  Conn 
House, in Winston. 36 shai-'s of the Capi- 
tal stock of the North Carolina Railroi d 
Company. A. D. 8CLLIVAN, 

Administrator. 
Sept.89th, 1875,   :;C 3w. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Rl :.   .iiii-io 

in the Post   Oilico  at   Greensboro,   N.   C , 
Ociol.or 37, 1-75: 
B—Misa Maggie I. Brown,Elder I. .1 Boden- 

boimor, 
C—Mira Flora Coltrane,  Edmond Climer, 

Mis. Manda Caldwell. 
D—Edward DeGrate, Miss Emmer Dod- 

SOII. 

F— Willie P Forest. 
G—Miss J M (lra>, Mrs Kate tlrav. 
II —Robert Hannou. 
J- Rev. S V Johnson. 
K—Calumhus C King. 
L—Jacob Levi, C R Lowell. 
M—JasMcDotf, Win Horebead.Miss Sarah 

Morgan, Mrs Mattic McCray. 
R—W  11  Rule, Mies  Nannie E Ru 

Thos Rainey. 
S—Miss Kate V Street. 
W—P Wagoner. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertiat d 
and give date ot list. 
         J. D. WHITE, i- M 

IWnnt -j ..iioti PiutrMgei 
AND WILL PAY 

cash for them. Bring on your birds and 
pay no attention to false reports. There 
is no penally for selling them in Greens- 
boro, ami the man who is reporting it is 
false. So bring on tbe birds and vet the 
money for them. M. T. HCGHKS. 

Oe*. 87th, 1875.   397-lw. 

 gem 
beautiful in design, and artistic  in ■ s 
tion. and should hang in every home and 
oottagi .    |. As     Ian inted ,-M-I v- 
v here al once Io sell this and other popu- 
lar pictures.  Large  pay,    No money rc- 

d until pictures arc sold.   Onei ■ , 
ot the   line    engraving    '* Death-bei]   of 
Andrew  Johnson,'* with   terms and  In- 
strnctii      to Ageul . wl 
on a rolh r, and post-]aid ou n 

".   i »-o  ' ipii      I it   .,. cents 
terms set I nnless sample copy ism lered. 
Adiln s. the Poblisl .-.-, 

SOl'TIIEBN PICTCBE CO.. 
Nash, ille, Teun, 

Estate Sale. 
BYORDEROFTHE 

Hoard of Direclors   f th    U icbani VBilild 
IL"S      '   - r C      .   bom, 

N..C, and by '.in ue i.fa deed , , | 
froi Ii N,•;.,,•, and wifi N., icy, 
Association,   I will  -,.,;  TO the  highest 

for cash, at the Co irl lions. 
in Greensl   ro,  al I'J VI ly,  23d 
day of Novemln .. i S75, .,      i -, a. ■■    ■ 
Waruei •■ ilie,     .. Greenaboro. 

«'. R, MURRAY, - 
Oct.SOth, I-:/, :.-•■-in-. 

Rea, 

It eal Estate Sale. 

It.illi <! 
LINSEED <)!L 

PORTER * CO 8. 

BYORDEB OF 
the  Board of Direct! rs of tb. Mi cha 
lluildingand Loan A--.., iation of Greens 
boro, S, c. and  by virl ■■   of .. do. .1  of 
mortgage   from  0.   II.    I.    .■     aud   wife 
Melissa Ann, to aid  Association, 1 will 
sell in the highest bi Ider for cash, at  the 
Com; !|o. -e door,  in  Grt rush ro, N   '  , 
at 1-J M . on Monday, -'.'.! da} • f Novem 
ber, 1-7.".. a house  and  lot on   ii 

a'-out li miles east of Greensboro. 
W. I.'. MURRAY   - 

Oct. 80th, l-7.v:r..,;-4w. 

i\"> Have U|ii-ni-<l a lioi:-. 
»> IN RICHMOND, VA., 

lor tbe sale oi tbe " L. Bumgardner di   C. 
U      '."i  Ifjsj   ll/ii.-s-'',"  manufictured  by 

us   near   Siaunlnn,   \'a.    We   make   liheia! 
Ihe na.le. 

L. BUMGARDNER A CO., 
aug. S8-389-3B. 1410 Main Street. 

very ! esl ladies' magasinepubliahed"— 
Seneca bails (N. \  ) Co 

CHEAPEST AND BE8T! 

PETERSON'S   MAGAZINE 

I       ... Pre paid on all Subscript!! us. 

Evi ry subscriber lor 1S76 will 1 e present! 1 
wiih a ,-upeih, large-sized si el sngravi      i : 
I        I ill a celebrated picture a?" Tbe Sign- 

ing of Ihe 1 laration   of Independence 
This will be  "Peterson's Centennial Gilt. 

"Peterson's Maonslse" contains, ev, rv 
year, 1000 pages, II steel plates, IS colored 
Jteilin patterns, 1- mammoth colored fashii n 
plates, lit pages of music, andUOO wood cuts 

Great improvemenU will lie made in 1876 
Among them will beaseiies of illustrated 
articles on the Great Exhibition at I' 
slpliia, which will alone be worth tho sub. 
SCIiptiou price. They will be a 
as  ,-,i 

THE CENTENNIAL 
The  ia.niense circulation  of "Peterson" 

eni,b!e.- its proprietor to spend more 
on  embellishments, stories,   Ac, thai 
other.    It givesmore for ths  money than 
any iu I lie world.     Its 

THRILLING TALES A NOVELETTES 
Are the best published anywhere. All the 
uio'i popular writers are employed to write 
irl .ally for " Ftttrim " In IS76, in ad- 

dition to the 
Five Original Cop; right Nor. 

by Mrs. Ann S Stephens.  Frank Lee 
Mrs. F II Burui;:. and   :. 

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION 
l'.'.AI i:s 

Ahead of all  others.    Ii.-- plates  are en- 
III   steel,  Tn ice tin   I sual S   s 

are for fa anty.      I hey   will 
supei i   . red.    Also,    Hoiisebold    and 

n short, everi 

N. B —As tie publisher now pre-pays the 
■ ■ to all mail -.   .'   ■ 

Cbeauer than ever, is tbe Cheapest  in ihe 

Tiain lean - Raleigh, 4:oo p M 
• - ... Sanford, r, gjj   '•• 

Train leave- s ,:J|,, A M 

Arrives ,,t Raleigh. Ojgg    « 

FREIGHT TRAIN. 
Leave. Raleigh, K|g \ JJ 
Arrives „i Sa 103-, ..' 
Leaves Sanford, 11:00" 
Arrives ..   K . -^ -tl p y 

Mail train   makes   close   connection   at 
■nil  1 he Raleigh &Gaston Railroad. 

to and irom all points North. 
And at Sanford with the Western Railroad 

10 and boa, Fayetteville and Points on 
waiern Railn sd. 

A.B.ANDREWS, 
I3-ly. Sliperilitendeut, Jan 

~tolll.Il y  !•: „,!„,.,. IIOUKI.  and sold 
SIKES'. ( 

W.   SIKES   & SON, 
.New Building, Conn House Square.) 

GRO C ERS 

PROVISIONMERCHANTS, 
.4 nd  Dealers in 

r will be spprcpriab j    T\RY GOODS, Groceries, Tin ware, Wood- 
U   ■ nware, Sugar, Coffee. Molasses.Flour, 

, IN PEN A PENCIL'    Meal, Bacon, Lard, Ac. 
1' "  g I' are all fresh and new, recently 

■I. —I       illy  for   this   market,  and 
- continually added to as the wants ul 

mi ity •  .V demand. 
Quick a ei and small profla is our motto. 

Give us a call.     f.b Ufely 

ROBTH-CABOLIcIA 

BOOK J|1\I)EIIY 
BLANK B00KAMANUFACT0RY 

. Raleigh.    N.    C 

Nortn Carolina Reports and other Law 
Books Bound iu Supenoi Law Binding. Mis- 
sing Numbers Supplied H„,| 0|,| Number- 
taken iu Exchange tor Binding Trial Ex- 
ecution, Miuule and Reeordhig llo.-k.-is Made 
10 < trder. 

Orders may he lefi al Pmtriol <t- Time, Of- 
fice.       gl:lT JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

inoiia lliii 
li 

p. 
ai-elillial 
Autumn 
Amsdeu1 

world. 
larger and   liner.    Endorsed   by Down 
Warden, Thomas and many other eminen 
Pomologisla in  ihe  U. 8.    Correspondent! 
solicited.     Special    inducements   to    lam 
plantera.   Catalogne In, pplieation. 
Addrees, J.VAN. I.INDI.i.V. 

Al,r- ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

Nanerlea. 
,000 801 THERN AND 

d li.ii Trees,   Vines, die., for tbe 
Saie» of 1875.    A  good stock of 
JnnoPeach Ibe earlieelPeacb in Ihe 
'ays curler than  early  Beatrice, 

SERGEANT & McOAULEY, 

GREESEORO, 3ST. O. 
FKOI'KIKTI.IIS ttV TIIK 

North Carolina   Foundry,  Machine, 
and Agricultural Works. 

AND MANUFACTURE* OF Till-: 

•TROPIC" COOKING STOVK. 

|><-movai: 

■ 

rERMS   ■ 
■.' Cop a ' 

1 Ad VI 

\J W. II. FOSTER 

OIF UNTEVV
7
- YORK, 

Begs leave to inlium bis friends thai he bu, 
removeil to his old stand in Albright block, 
II ■■• Markei street. 

A completi Ime of Merchant-Tailoring 
-'•■oils kept always on hsnd and work exe- 
, uied promptly and in i eal style. 

Also, perfect-fitting Shirts made to order, 
.       ne, or dozen. 

Perfect Saiitfaction Guaranteed. 
A I, .  :.'.  l-TI-ly. 

a Year. 

-:.;. I 
I -'I 

Wiih a copy of IIIH prnnium mmx • 
t& - Uuniing," a fire doil.u 

...   ■    •       \ < • - ,  I ' 

4 Copies fi>r - |61" 
7        ■■      •' -       - tl 

W • h  :%:.    i■'. 1 be   U   _' i.' in' far 
i it '    the ."■■'.. j 

I 
■   I ■ -       - 

-      " - |2uO 
li " - 1-5 Vi) 

With ■■ »tli -v. ■       i   -■■>" ■■' lit.    M     i -;: e 
fui   Irt76, Mini th«* premium   m«izoliiit, ■ fiv* 

ii the | 
■ 

■ ■  . -   ■ ■ 

( IIARLESJ. PETERSON, 
I! .   Chesl    .   .—    I       i   ■ .. Ps 

I sent gratis ritten for. 

Simoiiloa ri'imili' «'oll«-K<>. 
8TA1 l.s\ ll.l.l;.  N.  0. 

I! .. next  ion will open 8ept. i. 1675. 
I ' for board, Ac, have been made as 
 - | visible to suit the times. Circu- 

it to Mis. K. N. Grant.— 
References: Rev. Chas. Phillips, 1). I). 
Prof. W. J. Martin, Rev. W. A. Wood, 
K. v. n. :;. Jordan Es GOT. Z. II. Vance, 
Hon. W. 11 Battle, and all friends of the 
late I'       U        II of Chapel Hill.N.C. 

>.. urn 

EH. t'lllllrll'Ugll. 
Pamilj Grocer and Confectioner, 

--''''   I  '      S '     - •    -'.:■■.   .V.   C. 

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of 
Groceries and ConfeetionerkM, such as 
sngar, coffee, molasses, syrups, teas, m.-al. 
Ilonr bacon, candy, canned fruits, and 

ry description, also 
the iarg. stocs. of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and -....:': ever kept  in Greensboro,   Nan 
_■ - arrivii _- *-•. iit -. noek. 

--'-ly. 

T t> my   Frieads ami tlic 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I vonld state *.'.-... 1 have opened iu my 
old  -i.-i.ii. recei . bj   W". M. 
I!, a ton sV Lu.,.. new ana elegant .stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Ei ig every article  usually kepi in 
,i l  rst Class Family Gi eery, all of which 
lav.- \..   n -i I,« ted  from fiat hands with 

cari   '•. Salesman,  Mr. E. G. 
Newcomb, in whom tbe public will  find 

experienced,    polite   and    attentive 
manager.   An examination   of the above 
stock is respectfully -solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

March n. 1-71-1 y. 

Real Estate Sale. 
BYORDEB OF 

the Board ol of the Meebanl  - 
Bo  ■: ng a     Loan Associs    in of Gm ns- 
boro, N. C, and  by virtue of power con- 
veyed in two sevei il dee Is of mortgages 

las. Dea      id wife Lneinda, to said 
Association,   I will  sell to the  highest 
bidder for cash, al the Court House door, 

.'.   '      it 18 II., on Monday, 
'• .;■   if Novi     ■ sr,  I 375, a house and 

Q  the Southern  subttrbs of Greene- 
boro,on sontfa side of, and  adjoining the 
colored Methodist oharch lot 

■ I t, SOth 
VY. K MURRAY, Sec'y. 

. l-J75-396-4w. 

L" Linn-. Lime. 
LOU Barrels B£STLime, Fresh 

aud in large barrela.   Call and see it 
C. G. 1ATES. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, iif.oo 

IOOO now i.\ USE. 
No. -, 

OVER 
Fei: i", 

BLATCBLEYI 

Improved CUCUM- 
BER WOOD PUMP 

i - the acknowledged 
-T IHDAKD «.f the 

market, by popular verdict, the 
le -t pump for the leant money.— 
Att.-ntion iainvited toB at    i 

let,    the     Drop 
Cl.. • k Valve, a h i fa can I s with- 
drawn    without   disturb.: - 

joints, andtheeoppa i ..... ber which nev- 
er cracks, scalee or rnata,  and will last a 
life time.   For sale by Dealers and the 
trade generally.    In order to be -ure that 
yon ml Blatchley'a Pump, be careful and 
-e- that it has my trade-mark a. above. 
If you do not know where to buy,descrip- 
tive circulars, logethei with the name and 
addreoo of the agent nearest yon, wiU ns 
promptly fnrnished by addressing with 
stamp, CHAS. il. BLATCHLEY, 

Mannfactnrer, 
606 Ciimincice St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

March'JI'.iin 

Ss! 
OOO I'oiiniis 

PURE ENGLISH LEAD 
Foi'sale by PORTER A CO., 

Drugg.sl, 

cJ!!''n:uy'Mr'^ C-IlfonrJiTlii. 
egu Bitters       . Fegotablti 

Ity from tho n.i- 
ttvp berta i ,, ^ 

- erra Nevada moantainsi 
.... tho medicinal properties of which, 

tractod therefrom without tho use 
o  Alcohol.    Tho  question U almoal 

.skcl. ••Wlmtwtlio caitsoof the 
i success of . BIT- 

TlMT ' Onr answer is that they rumovo 
tho cause of .li.se.Tsc, and tho patient n. 

I oalth.    They an. tho groat, 
b.ooilpnrinoranilallfo.ffivi^pnpcip,,. 
».perfect  Renovator   and  l;:. 
oi   tho   eystem.    Never boforo in tl:o 

y of the woti 
■   tho   remarl 

osofYiai lAiBtTTmain I 
3"'K r: '    ' ;       i heir to.  Ihev 
aro a gentle Purgative a^ well as a Ti 
relieving Co:iKc.-tion   or   I n   nf 
'no uver and riscerai 0 iious 

The properties . f Da VfAixxn'a 
i t 

sous 
■ 

firalofiil Tlionsainls -^i,. 
KGAR BITTERS I deriiil in- 
**• m '■ iking irstem, 

NoPfiNoii can take these Riltors 
accoriliiig to din and remain I 
unwell, provided their bo 
stroyed  by  mineral poisoo  or other 
meana, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Blums, Remittent ami inter- 
undent Fevers, which aro BO pn 
lent in the valleys ol o 
torongbout tho diittHl Stal 
thoso of the M 0 iurl, 
Illinois,T :;: 
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama. Mobile, Savannah, Hn- 
anoke, Jam s-. and tuai ■ with 
their nut tribal our 
entire country dm .,.,,1 
Autumn, and reniaj .. 

of unusual hcai. and dn 
invariably ai coi ,|p. 

ments of the stoi i u Ii anil I 
and other abdomini    . | 
treatment, a purgative, • 
crfttl inll'iii:, 
trans,  is i 
Is nu cathartic for ;!:" put ■■- a equ 
DR. J. VYAUCKR'S \ IMCOAR Bn i 
as I hey wBJ 
colored   i ,!,„ 

i bowels are  I tho  Bam, • 
stimuli ting I 
and   ccnorallj   i   ■ 
funrtioua of the 

I'ortify the Itotlj acaiusl disease 
by put ifyiug all iui It \ INK.-. Alt 
En ..:■ -.    No ! 
of a system thus I ■ I 

Oyspepsiiior iinlim stion, 
nchc,  I , 
Tightness oi | - 
Eructati - 

: in tho Mouth, Hi 
tation i | 
Lung i, Pain 

; neys, D   . 
' 

j Ono boi 
I of its ; 
meal. 

Scrofula, or Kin^s.'   il, 
i 

Goitre, fi 
Inflann 

In tl ■ 
' 
shown  • 
•■ 

Fur liillainmaltiiy ami flironie 
Knenmatisni, Go     n 1 
tcnl 
the   i 
these Bittet ihavoi 

i ' 

Meelianical Diseases,   i 
Raged in Painl   .■   I Al 
Plumb   .   . 
Mine, .as th. 

' 
so .a Bin ' 

FurSli'iii Diseases  , 

Pustule ... 
 •   i     i. 

I id I. 
or nature, are II 
...it of tin- iy item iu . 

eil 

Pin, Tape, ami other Worms! 
lurking in tbe 

' 

Fur Female Complaints, 
or old, married 

' 

Cleanse | he Vitiated Mood when- 

r.i.ll;;. 
:  | 

will follon-. 
It. II. Me DONALD o. CO., ; 

mi.I  .-..r   ,.'   .'. 

HoM by ..n Draggl  ■ ,. 

tlaeaaacalte mul Ohio 
' KAIL ROAD 

Dn and aflni Sund . paes 
- 

FROM 
Leave Ii rbniond 

"     :n ii- ■ > 
"      aM'hai 

■ 

IJIOA.M 

A II 

10.1 
1! 

Sunday. 

... ; ... .... 
"      at llu ,.  ■   .- 

Arrive at I  ilirii 
Lonii 

"     Ini 
" s-       I,, 

Mai 
1 -  ti - i 
I .    ■      i 

. 
I. 

■ 

I: .  nc Ti ■    1 
r< 

Fo 
.' As» 

boro, V C. 
i ■ SWAY :: i: 

lie-  , 

W. M        Dn 
of Trai snort I        -jl. 

A Nc oad  i ■no 

■ 
rorj        i 

A|.i  .1    : 

A NEW t 
NEW GOODS    NEW PRICES 
I  II t \ s: i.isi , i rol. ed 

GENTLKMKS'S CLOTHING 
Hal-. -. 

. 
I ::i 

\    ■ i ade -- li''!. - 
M —      II von want a 
shoe. I have it.) ... A. DICK. 

Oct. •: Hi.. 



m 

FARMER'S  COLUMN. 

Twolve Rules for Suceossful   Q ' 
Farming- 

1.  Drain and nrii.Mli'. 
-   I'!,,*  ,!,-, ji;itnt loos'-n tlm sub 

°;> Provide Rood i >,-' r""m '", 

goii'd mattara, and ciaterna '<"■ t!"' 
liiiind maoan B. 

4 Choose commercial hrttHwn 
.    ., Mddo not Meone in 
MCM ■'   1>";'"1""' 

othefS hare need it. . 
.-,. M poure every nop winch ben 

.fit* by it: and manure high. 
,; c ,;••% ,-,- only safe, paying 

csopn, i nd select the beat seed loi 
• he tin! 

every   crop   npoa 

«;I.ASS.   EABTHE*- 
MAHI 

1MB 
,„ fumiihing Coodt. 

RICHMOND. 

GKO.   W.   ABDEBSOS & SON', 

EtBALKB IN 

CABPET^APKB 

Beldaand in the per rotation 
.   i nltivate more ami belter Iw 

,^;r,n,::;x',:uuaiu tuc south;. 
■itinjEiupMtaf 
BILVEB PLATED WAKE, 

Table Cutlery, ^u 
Japauurd Tin Toilet bets, 

Whiten, 
Britanla « are, 

Block 'I'm Ware, 
Noli-cxph".ive 

Lamp", aud 

I tMP 0O0D8 GEREBALLY. 
T„ wl.irb 1 WOUM call the  attention of 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Ho. 1011 Main Street, 

Kirlimoud,   * ». 

Mid  of  tin- 

be sold 
in auv tai l-cl. 

HANGINGS 

CTJBTAIN 

Oil 
Cloths, 

Window 

MATTINGS, 

GOODS- 

DANVILLE 

It. L. HICKSON, 
DANVILLE, VA. 

NEW YORK. 

Shades, &•>■» 
Bkhoood,  \a- No. ISM Main  Street, 

.  .-. .  Iv. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
12th, op) 

,1 Square 

■ court*, 
i   whole 

Her. 
. : rally 
1,*"r- . , ..... k.and let no mere 

■ce'dent ,,   ,,__ 
11. Support breeding and feeding 

Iiv pro|iei i 
12, Ki i p accounta. 

Patrons Do Not Go To Law- 

The Paeifle B ■•'    r" **  "•I*8 : 

••Farmer* have long been aware o 
tl„- follv, and worae than  folly •>' 
.„„, . but  the lack ol boa- 
,,,,-HS and  MH-i ■' onrae with 
their in i- • ■■■■■ '•' ''" l»re»ent« R 
proper uuderaUimling ol right and 
muti '   nonrageii anapl 

iy,  and  too often 
•■'" 'I11 

.      ■     Till 

.. t,,.' parUMna. 
» 'Pnoe -I the 

Order ol   Patron* ol   Husbandry, 
this disturbing element in larm lira 
tbrooghoul  the country generally 
IH   disa taring.   The  Order   ..us 
brought formers into closer commu 

.,.,„„ With each other, baade- 
mutual  confidence and re- 

aped : and wrtbrnil   I MMistance 
«,i  any aerret charm baa produced 

nne'of" the grand principles of 
Order, and  is already   producing 
Important material rcauUa, n 
.-, promoting |i 
in pany ncighboi b 

—pi aS:lT 
ourjiiwiv, 

/•'.,, nrrly 

|,J    ai.'V   f.**«iei   »"  i . 

» change which is now substituting 
Dii loi  law.    Arbitration is 

ii... ,.iiinl  iiiiiii-itilt'S ol  the 

and harmony 

Mil-Ill N II. I" '■"*■'• 
Permflj 

Hngfaea, Caldwell A Co. 

I,KV   GOODS   AND  NOTION 
N„.  I'll Mala Street, Richmond, Va. 

l,r,i, n Promptly Executed. 

Mr.   T.   Rut*. Taylor •"**-$* 
tiur DOOMS —.—— ■ 

SOUTHBKN 

STEAM CAN D Y 
MANUFATOET, 

Eatatatllahcd]    ■"   ■ •* •• 

TO THE .SOUTHERN TRADE. 
rtUR8UING   my old policy  of eelliag 
I    »ood» at the lowest possible pnee rot 
i-AMI. I have rcdnced tho price ol mj 
Inimitable lamdk*. ,,„,.,,,  sr. 

I am BianaCwMrinf daill CKjrail JU 
OAR STKAM OLARIMEO KLIMCAV 
|,l l.S, »».-ra..t.-.ll»-tt«r   than   any   untile 
,„ ,i,u United Butaa for *l «•!'- l"'rl'Jf 
■ea 1 have (in hand the largwt •to; It ol 
COSKECTIONEBIE9, r'EUlTa, CIOABS 
a,„l TOBACCO 1 ever bad at any one 
kime. I bay ail my psata from t.ist bantu, 
New Torkot Boalon Uaaortoia, or pnr- 
ebaM theai at cargo •^•"broach hr..«.rs 
f.,r eaab, and can loll all goo.l» a» low 
ax N. Y. jobbers. 

Xf I >":■'! >"" believe tint I can bo nn- 
deraohl anywaore. 

I also tell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WAKKANTKL)   INKQL'Al.ED. 
,-11 Foreign Prnlta, Sntaofall i 

.. |, Bank "treat and Cap 
RICHMOND, VA. 

T. \V. DOENNIGEB, Proprietor, 

A aew  and   I 
|-7 1  ,.;  1  ,1   '■■  •!  J 

'•'"'":"': :-'..',riN,:V    IIVi.l.AlU.wili 
.    ;, aul patrona. 

Hotel, ft:inii*l"?'l  i 
- L'uiteJ Slat"-   The 

, comfort ■- the  trav.-li.iK 
publte.   Mr   ■ N   P   BAI-LAEDwl 

.   .  i.,.„l 

Inortaot to the Country Trade 

W. 0. McNEELY, OK H.  C. 
WITH 

C. N.  nOWAHD &   COMPANY. 
CommIHHOH   llerekants, 

NOS. 77 A 71) BROAD BTBEET, 

cuts. N. itoWARi., HEW Y01JK 

1). K. MK.NIOX, 

1(KKKRKN'T> : 

Hanover Nwliornil Bank, Kaw Yui-k. 
Mecliaii'.*-*' Neltoaal Bank.       " 
Ftrrl Natinal Bank, Garretrrille, Ohio. 
Exehaaae Bank of Cauada, Montreal. 

Oct. 14, :illtf. 

uuU'toos' 
AMEUICAN CYCLOPEDIA. A 

BALTIMORE. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., j 
•; :.iiuiurt nrrr»   of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
UMtUMUUSTtNITUSa 

fiTEAMEXClXE*, 

No.5N.8chroedevst 
IIA:.': IMUK::. SI.. 

UMIITI 
On«t Miili. LenVI'a Tnrbina Water Wlierl». 

v.",...,: Worktai M».:..u.fj or a:l kiud*. aad. Ill- 
ch'.alKi- Suudrir*. 

acxn FUR rtr*i.oorw. 
XEir REVISED EDITION. 

SPECIAL 
,.,v.-.'.-., 1-71-ly. 

COMMESCINO 
Wedneadajr, November 19,1ST3. 

^„a-.T.Hi«l^>.MMAUS„ALL( 

1.; i y. .    S raet, Biehioond, Va. 

Uat» -t.xl Cap* '"J the Cam «r Dozen, 
LADIES FUESAHD TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TB1MED HATS. 
Mar.lltly.   

air    \v. i;iiiiiyio«. ol M. C. 
\y , WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
jonnaas OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC, AC. 

Ko.90ovornoror U'.'h St.. Kiclnnon.l. Va. 

/,'. 11. Taylor's Old Stand. 

361-tf.   
IIABI.ISTON A   BBOTHBB. 

F U RN ITURB 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected Attortment   in   the   South. 
[i  , Main Street, 

Entirely rewritten by the ableat   writora 
on uvcry aabjeat.    Printed Irom  new 

type, aad ifloatratad with Several 
Thousand Engraving* 

and Mape. 
The  work  originally pnbliahed  noder 

the title of TU Sim Amen la   Cj/ctojHBdvi 
was conijileti'd in tH63, 

IiattX & TYACK 
Will offer their atock  ot General  Martian 

,lir,- inetndinga lagnitteanl atoek ol 

tli.   whole amounting to 

SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

A 

E,IOH:I^OITIJ, VA. 
.!.-,-. it; iy.   

NTHRACITECOAL   
ldli FOUNDRY, FACTORY 

A.1ST3D FAMILY USE 

Aim, Engine <"«' Smith's Coal. 
S. II. HAWF.S, 

Sept. -.'.'-Cm. Kichmimd, Va. 

At eh reduction from piwul valuea aa 

ill.ure   the 

will 

1 

the I - 

The Grape Culture 

In the Summer ol 1802, when H 

nuttiLi.T ol Concord sines that were 
1,1.11.t.-.l in l«6T, were (trowing 
tapidly, a severe storm oat op the 
joung8hoot8,completely defolialinK 
them, and breaking the tender and 
tucculenl Rboots a! it height 11 
Ihout two ft-et. The rinea were 
■trowing rapidly, and the dormant 
budsiu the axils ol the leaveaim- 
■uediatel} ; ushetl onl laterals which 
innde ven fair sized canes, In 
tollowing] all, when wecommenced 
t niip, we found Irom three i" 
Pve of these n ugh laterals on each 
cane, and accordingly sborteued 
tli.in in to rrom three t» five and 
»i\ buds each. On these laterals 
vuraised us line a crop ol grajies 
n.s ne ert-i B»W, certainly much 
finer than we bad ever raised on 
Ih.- strong canes; ;'i"l we have 
■iuce learned to imitate bail storms 
by lunching the leaders of yintig 
■hoots when Lhey have grown, say 
two feet, forcing out the laterals, 
„„,! i lit on the latter, 
thus meeting "ith another illnstra- 
tun of the old proverb, "It iaan 
ill win.! i ■■   nobody good. 

The Grange is becoming a great 
Moral educator. In it farmera are 
mming nearer together, and ar. 
learning that they have a unity of 
interests, and that their interests 
■re not t" lie promoted by pulling 
each other down, but by organiza- 
tion and cooperation. 

The people are beginning to tin- 
ders'tand that we <l" not regard 
vhal we tave in parchaaeaas our 
cr,.. . but  rather as the 
amalleaj   of  tbe   beneflta ol  our 
tinier     That    wo   are   not   making 
war on an) honorable-or useful em 
ployment, but that we are system 
•iically endeavoring to take care of 
pur own interests, and advance to 
a broader and higher intelligence, 
«i ,1 that we .■•it'1 more for honesty, 
«, _   ,t,il  sterling  worth, 
i   in we d" fot party or clique.— 
t'oi   OAio Farmer. 

ThUtle Tea for .V. ,,>nl/jia.—.\ 
gentlemnii ol Norfolk, Va., who 
bad been tortnred for some lime 
with neuralgia hearing of a noted 
physician in Germany whoiuTari 
bly cured that diseaae, visited him 
for    trea nt.    lie   waa   perms 
nently cured aftt i •> short arjonrn, 
and the doctor freely gave him the 
simple remedy naed, which was 
nothing but a poultice of tea, made 
Irom ""t common field thistle. The 
leaves an macerated and used on 
the parts aftt cted, as a poultice, 
while a small quantity of the 
reaves are boiled down, in the pro 
portion "i a quart to a pint, and a 
small wine glasa ol the decoction 
drank before t ach meal. 

I Sheep.—Mr. David Wlfna 
fcer, ol North llaverbill, N. II., 
writes I" the A'cir England Farmer 

lectingbis flock ol sheep. His 
sheep are Spanish Merino, and the 
ewes number 117, 115 of winch 
dropped \-- lambs, ail but 70 ot 
which are alive and growing finely, 
gome "t tbt :n wt igbed forty pounds 
upiii-e in June, and the lot. taken 
altogether, are very fine indeed.— 
The old slii.p will shear, on the 
average. - i pounds "i wool per 
dead He uses a mixture of chrome 
green and sulphur lor marking his 
■heep, and finds that this paint 
also tends to exterminate the ticks. 

- \ caiefnl stock 
breedt r hi     i   cot ered   by   ex| it 
met t   I t takes   about   'hrec 

' lor every one 
bin, ndt  "'  the animal foi 

I! -i si eep 'it 
•   three ]"iit,(!s is 

• ■  font  bom - 
If a in*, thousand pound* 

thirty  pounds.   We 

■ is perfectly 
„  ;.:. bearii _    I   bei 

i men! baa Bince been 
provided with a lightning-rod. 

Canned Ojatan, Lobitera, Bardinea, can 
,., ,| v, i.iblea, Jelliea, Preaervea, bailees 
Catsup-, Ploklae, Brady Peaebea. 

WOfiU CONFECTIONS, 

Cak.a, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 
All orders tilled piomptly andcarctully 

and ul! Oooda warrantoo. 
LOUIS .1. BOSSIEDX, 

Wholesale Confectioner,:. Utory Buihling, 
1412 atain si.. Richmond, \a. 

i[;-j» Qeorge B. Pearee, formerly of this 
City, i- eonii.-ted with thi. house, ami all 
of ear North Carolina friends will be well 
treated it thev will only give bin a trial. 

pl-.ly 

Flrst-Claaa t.ood>> 
AT LOW PRICES. 

Save munev  by ParebaatagYoar DryOoodi 

FROM LEW BROTHERS. 

Colored Oreuadlnea at -J. t1}, 1" and UJc, 
wurth in.,re (ban  double the money. 
The.- pi „•• ■» are Bxad entraordinary Ion 
 it the whole stock ; 

Lawn, at Bj\ IS), 10t. 25, and :Wc; 
Waab-Poplinei ai   l.*i and 16re, worth 16| 

and -J.'M- :   
Black Alpeeu ai 15,30, 35,40, 46, SO. CO  

-:>. HOC, and up to fl .'," per yard.    1 bis 
.mbraieslhe largest and cheapest stock 
of slpaeas ill this city. 

Wide Blaok Bilk for lining at 7.",c per yard; 
Black Bilks at WO, Jl, $1 IV,   *1 •£<, |l 50, 

IS, and up to t;l BO per yard—all 
of which are ranch below regular pricea; 

Colored .silks in j:r.-at variety at extraordi- 
nary bargains; 

Australian Crepe «i 50, M and 75c per yard : 
Boinl.a/ii.es aad other gooda Ibr aiourning; 
Crepe Veil- in all oualltiea and »:/.—. ahw a 

full assortuient of Love Veils; 
Il.in-i,al,ed, Tape-Border,  OdoreoVBorder, 

and Moaraiag Haadkerehiefa, in  great 
variety; 

Neck Handkerchief,-, Scarfs, Ties, and Hows, 
in great variety; 

Lace and Muslin Neck-Scarfs ; 
Bash Ribbon* in all ^ualilie- and full aSaort- 

lueiil of narrow RibbeM : 
HuMes ai 35c per doaen word, In apieee; 
Raflte* at BOe per dozen worth ISc apiece— 

I he latter bav« lace edge- ; 
Ruffles by the yard from 20c  up to *l 50 per 

vard ; 
Linen Collar* at.".», 75e, and jl per dozen 

worth jl 50 and i'.'; 
Note Paper ill boxes—twenty-four sheets   ol 

paper ami twenty-four envelopes at 10, 
IS, •-'.', and 2."..- a box; 
Boape,   Exnwete, and Toilet Water, mana- 

factured by Colgate A Co.,  retailed at 
whole-al.- pricea; 

Coinhs in  great    variety—Dressing,    Fine, 
Ronnd, Tuck, and BUeCoaibe; 

Brushes—Hair,   tooth,     Nail,   and   Cloth 
Brushes; 

Lunch-Baekete,     Satchel*,     Shawl snap-, 
Trunks, and Valiael . 
Uableacbed Knitting Cotton, three, four and 

live atraad, at 3Bc per pound ; 
Bleached Kniuing CoUoo, all sizes, in balls, 

„< ,,.,<• per pound ; 
Binger Sewiiig-Machine Needle* at 40c per 

doaeu; Wheeler A. Wilson, Ororer  A 
Baker. Hone, Domestic,  Weed,  Home, 
KUiptic, and Wilson   Brewing-Machine 
Needles at 50e per dnzel,.    We pay the 
postage. 

Clarke's "O. N. T," John Claike's, and 
Coata'l Spool-spool Cotton   at   7Uc   per 
doaea, 

Carpet-Warp in ail colot*—tba best inauu- 
factored;! 

Car|-'s. Oil-Cloths; 
M itting, Rags, Mat*; 
Window-Shades,   Curtain-Laces,   Cartain- 

Muslius. and Curtaiu-Fixtuies; 
Cal'.eo Collars and Cuffs at 10c a set, worth 

50c; 
Linen Btand-CoTOre at 60c word, $1; 
Wl Sl 1'ahle-Covers at jl w.iltl, jl 50 ; 
Piano-Cover*at great bargains; 
Table Linen-Damaak and Table-Cloths  in 

all qaalitiea at extraordinary  bargain.-; 
Napkins,  Doilies. Towels, and Tray-cloths 

in   geeat   variety   and   at   much   below 
rvgnbw price*: 

Honey Comb Quilts ai jl word, jl ."." : 
Crotchet (t'it.'.is at jl o0 and j2 worlh j2ol' 

and - 
While   and   Sniped   HOM   lor   women   aud 

children in all .pialities; 
Kid (ih.ves In all qnalitie* from75cnp to 

j--'-j:. a pair ; 
Lisle-Thread tiloves and Gauntlets from '2;'*.' 

up 10 75c . 
Bu.-k Gauntlets in ail qoalitkM . 
Cheviot Shillings   at  12J, 101  *"d S5c   per 

yard, 
Bed-Tick in all ijualities f/om loc '.■< 3 

vai d ; 
Linen  and Cotton   Sheeting* and Pillow- 

Ca-ing* at bargains; 
Bleached and 1'nbleache.l Cottons   from Cjc 

up to the best manufactured ; 
Line,, Can ;age-l)u-ters in groat variety r 

Ready-made Dresses and I nderganneuts for 
huh** . 

Laee Points   and  Jackets in  great   Variety, 
rerv cheap: 
Me,,,,,, Shin- for men, women, and children; 

1 Leather  Belts  in great variety ; 
Corset   in great variety from 40c op  t" -f-'.:. 

i Band 

WAWE,>' AGENTS. MALE AND 
Female, to sell Pictures, everywhere — 
fourteen thousand retailed by one. What 
•Bent* -.v : " I can make more money in 
(hi* business than I can on a ?10,000f:irni, 
all rtoekeu." "Your Pictures please 
cvcryho.lv." " I received the ", you sent, 
and sold 51 the next day." " Pictures re- 
ceived, and more than half aold the hrel 
day.   Bet J I0U a.ore."   " Glad  to and an 
bones! picture dealer." Seven veals oa- 
tabliahed. WHITNEY &C0., 

Aug. 2')'.!-- '.tin. Norwich, Conn. 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
willim tin*   uuxt 

SIXTY    TJA.YS. 

"W".   JTV.  HORNBY, 

GREAT 
will be *old—but during  the time of Una 

ial sale our terms will be spec; 

STRICTLY 

2.Vi:tf 

CASH. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
< iPTICIAN, 

No.11 South Elm Sue. t, Greensboro, N.C. 
«;.-i!«l Peats.     dec2o:ly 

I mi,..,:.,,,! Notice. 
The Oakttale Mannfacturiug 

Company having purchased the Bobbins 
Mill, near Jamestown, N. C, and having 
refitted the same, now offers to the cus- 
tomers of the mill ansnrpassedf ecihties 
for toll grindiog and respectlnlly eqnaata 
a shaie of toe pni.'.,e patronage. 

The coinpanv will also grind on Its own 
account, and willal all limes be in market 
at highest cash prices, for wheat and com 
delivered -.i its store house in this place, 
or at the mill. Parties who have grain 
f„i sale will do well to call on us before 
soiling. W. II. HILL, Ag't, 

Oakdale Maniifactuiing Co. 
JolySth, 1-71. 

GRAVES'  WAREHOUSE, 

TDA.JSrVIT-jT-.E,   VA. 

For tlio Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

T«'vt  Flout 
N"" AND FEED STORE. 
We have opened in tin* place, a Floor, 
Grain and reed Store and in addition to 
selling the products of our mill, will buy 
and sell all articles in the line, such as 
lloiir and meal, wheat, corn, oats, mill 
feed, ate. Orde.s from a distance will 
have prompt attention. Correspondence 
-, licited. 

W. II  HILL, Agent, 
Onk'lale Manufacturing Co. 

Store under Beubow's Hall, Greenaboro. 
July 'qm 1-71-ly.  

F I" R N I TURE. 
w. K. ifOBBis vv nno., 

South Elm Street, Oreentboro, X. C, 
UNDER BENBOW HALL. 

Graves charges only 21 per cent, for sell- 
ing tobacco, and guarantee* the highest 
priors, as good handling of tobacco and aa 
prompt attention to business as any houae 
in the market.    Respectfully. 

apr 22-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

:R,E:M:o"v-ja-:Lj i 

D. ]?- KELLEY, 

-nice Which time 
the wide'circiilatinn which it has attain, ,1 
in all pan* of the United States, aud the 
sigual develop:,u-l.Is which Lave take;, 
place ill every branch of aeienee, litera- 
turo, and art, have induced the editors 
and publishers to submit it to an oxact 
and thorough revision, and to issue a new 
edition entitled The America* i'yetopaalia. 

Within the last ten years the progress 
of di-.ovcry in every department 
knowledge baa math-' a new work of refer* 
ence an Imperative want. 

The movement of political aflairs has 
kept pace with tho discoveries of science, 
and their fruitful application to tho in- 
dustrial and useful arts and the conven- 
ience and refinement of social life. Great 
war* and consequent revolutions have oc- 
curred, Involving natioual changes of 
peculiar moment. The civil war of our 
own country, which waa at its height 
when the last volume of the sork ap- 
peared, has happily beeu euiled, and^ a 
now course of commercial and industrial 
activity has been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge bate been made by the in- 
defatigable explorers of Africa. 

The Great political revolutions of the 
last decade, with the natural result of 
the lapse of time, have brought into pub- 
lic view a multitude of new inn. whose 
names are in every one's mouth, and of 
whoso lives every one is curious to know 
the panic.ilrrs.    Great battles have been 
fought aud important sieges maintained, 
of which the details are as yet preserved 
only ill the newspapers or in the transient 
publications of ilio day, but   which ought 
now to take th.ir place in permanent and 
authentic history. 

In preparing the present edition for the 
press, it has accordingly been the aim "1 
the editors to bring down the information 
to the latest possible dates, and to faruish 
an accurate account of the most recent 
discoveries in science, of every fresh pro- 
duction in literature, and of tho newest 
inventions in the practical arts, as well 
as to give a succinct and original record 
of the progress of political and historical 
events. 

Tho work has been begun alter long ami 
careful preliminary labor, and with the 
moat ample resources for carrying it on to 
a successful termination. 

None of the original stereotype platea 
have been used, but every   page lias been 
printed on new type, forming  in  fact a 
new Cyelopssdia, with the same plan and 
compass as its pied, ceaaor, but --1:'.h a tar 
greater pecuniary expenditure, and with 
such improvements ;n its composition as 
have been suggested by longer experience 
and enlarged knowledge 

The Illustration* which are Introduced 
for the lirst time in the present edition 
have leen added not for the sake of pic- 
torial effect, but to give greater lucidity 
and force to the explanations iu the text. 
They embrace all brain, s of science and 
of natural history, and depict the most 
famous and remarkable features of scenery 
arehitectoic, and art. aa well as the vau- 
ous processes of mechanics and manufao- j 
lares. Although intended for Instiuetioll 
rather than embellishment, no pains have 
been spared to insure their artistic .-* 
eeUenee; the cost of their execution to 
enormous, and it is be'ieved they will 
rind a welcome reception as an admirable 
feature of the Cyclopedia, and worthy ol 
its high character. 

This wenk i* sold to Subscribers only, 
payabloon delivery of each volnme. It 
will be complete in sixteen large octavo 
volume*, .ach containing about BOOp   _"-. 
folly illustrated with several thousand 
Wood Engravings, md with uumen is 
coloied Lithographic Maps. 

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING. 

In extia Cloth, per vol., $6 JO 
In Library Leather, per vol., 6 00 
111  Half Turkey Morocco, per vol., ' 0L 
in Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol., 8 ot) 
In Pall Morocco, antiqne,gilt, per \ol.l"'" 
In Full Russia, per vol., lu 00 
6 Volumes now ready. Succeeding vol- 
umes, until completion, will be Issued 
once in two mouths. 

• .'Specimen   pages   of   the  Am 
Cudopmlia,  showing  type, Illustrations, 
etc , will be sent gratis, on application. 

First-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
Address the Publishers, 

D. API'LETON A CO., 
511) A 551 Broadway, N. \. 

Janet) 5m. 

TO  MANUFACTURERS 

OF 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

MISCELLANEOUS    ADVS. 

Danville SUoe More,•    „„       '_ 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

respectfully calls a'tentiou tbe following 
o,mineral-, n   or    new   and     stylish   goods 
which he h»s jn-t received : 
Ladies' tine Kid Button Boots, Price, ».>On 
 Fox       5£> 

u      •'   - Lace Oaten   "      1 00 
Misses and Childrens Kino Kid Pox 
Lace aud Button Boots. ^ uO to .1 H 

Mile.' ,*. Zuglers celebrated Philadel- 
phia made shoes of lower grade, iu full 
supple and on lasts of different widths. 

I keep a Urge line of en-rom made worfc 
suitable for farnieis aud mechanics, and 
also a nice assort;,;•-;.; ot HATS of h-udiug 
and most fashionable styles All goods 
sold warranted as to their rruafUy ana 
durability. 

Give uio a call. Orders bv mail proiupt- 
lyatteuded to. JOS. L TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nat.  Batik. 

March 3,-ly,   

Piedmont  /UJ-LI.',I:   i 
RIchslKMi-l     A   i>:i:tvill.. 

mono ,\ Danville It. '.'... N. . :l, Cai - 
olina Division, and Nuttl, W North 
Carolina K. W. 

COHDENSED   TIME-TAI 
Iu effect on aud after Sum lav. 

1 -' 7 5 . 

GOI\(.  VORTH. 

Having unsurpassed   facilities for   ihe »ale 
of Manufactured Tobacco, I respectfully 

aohch ooBfclgaments of same, for which full 
market prices will always he obtained. 

Liberal ...sl, advance* made uu shipment*, 
snd returns of balance* promptly remitted 
on all consignment*, in,mediately after sale. 
Quick sal.*, ,.t best market rates, and prompt 
returns. 

J. II. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commhanott Merchant, 

.',1 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 
I   li   ly 

Station*. 
Leave Charlotte, 

"    Aii-L,neJnuc. 
"    Salisbury, 
"   Greenaboro, 
"    Danville, 
"    Dundee, 
"   Biirkv-ille. 

Arrive atKichmond 

9.15 ,  M. 
9.33   " 

n 
I 

' 
■ 

6 I -   " 
; 

I  12 P M 

«;OI\«. 9H»I   I'll. 
Station*. H» 

Leave Kichrnon.l,     1  If P  St., 
"     llurkville,      4 ..' 
"        DllBdee. 1.'..'.:     " 
"     DajLvillo,       li..:.i   •' 
"     Greensboro, A- H. 
"     Salisbury, 

Air-LineJnnc - 
NEW DRUG STORE. 

I would reapectfully inform my friends aud , 
the public generally, that I have opened   Arrive 11 Chariot 

one door North of  the   entrance  to the 

Beubow House, 

i 

- 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL  SELECTED 

Drugs  and. Medicines, 

Perfumery, 

THE 3\S. tEFFF.Ia . 
Doable Turbine Water Wheel, 

Mavnufavctorcd b y 

P00LE ft HUNT, 
Baltimore, Md. 

7,o«» jroir J.v VBMi 
Simple. Strong. Dnrabl*. 

always reliable aad satls- 
factory. . 

ilaiiulactarers.also, ol 
Portable * Butionary 

Jngines, Steam Boilers, 
b;,wlt:.i; Kills, Mia. 
i-.g Maciinery.Gcaring 
for Cotton Mills, Flour, 
Taint, Whits Lead an* 

d other 

Fancy and 

OOINU   EAST. 
Stations. 

Leave Or, ;■   -' ■ ' 
•'     Co. 3h->os.       1        " 
"       lisle, -      I       • 

Arrive at (JuUTsbuiol i :-  I'.M 

GOING 8 - 
Stations 

Leave OdldsBorr), 
"     lcaleigh. 
"      Co. Shops, 

Arrive at tin i 

rate acd of Very 

March 24-12m  

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

craro or prtJTunt DiBf-aMte. 

Toilet 
Articles, 

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pure Liuuort for Medical lurpones, 

PATENT MEDICINES, &C, 

To which I invite the attention ot buyer*. 

I trust by strict personal attention to 

business to merit aud receive a liberal 

sbaro of patronage. 

Careful attention will bo given at all 

hours to the 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL. 
Dec. 2nd, lo74,-ly. ^^ 

H ui'dvmi'o aud Specialties, 
Nails, Lock*, Hinge*, Screw*, 

4c.   Cook and Heating  Stoves, Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware,   Stove  Pipe and Roofing  Houses 
re .'11' in"'" with C. G.^ATES. 

NORTH WESTERN N. • . 
stl.j >l   BRAK< 

Leave OraessabM ,. t      P, II, 
Arrive  Salcin, 
Leave       do 
Arrive Greet 

Passenger train leaving 
P.   M.,    i ' .:. 
Northern bonn I train; i  
cat time to all Noi thei 
tickets san,,1 aa vi B "I 

Trains to and from poll 
boro connect  at  Orssaaib 
train* to or from puiut*   .\. rt 

Two trains  dai! v   I 
On Sundays   i 3 nel   are   1 

tion leal e Ki. tin; I :,t !l        -    ' 
st Burkeville  u      p, . 
ville4.;io A. M., ariive at i;.,• ,. 
A.M. 

No Obange of ■ 
and Richmond, ■>.' M 

For further inforiuatinn 
8. I.   AI I 

Genera'. T'ek, 
(Irevi 

T. XL B.Taxcoi 1, Engii 
Boperintendant. 

V 
alisablc sulmrliaii 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. 
rpii c Allaata 

FREOERICK    DETMERINO, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davis Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and Shoe* made to order in the 
shortest notice, al the lowest terms. 

The best "f   ea'her, and a good ri     uaran- 
ted. t " l»:lJ 

I i.atvf cotin- forty choice building lot*, on tue ; I" '-vcr 
enbarbri of the cily of Gr^unboro, which I -luioker 
will Mil on r«ft»oiiftb]n term*. 

vt>r 100   iitilf 

\      [£.•    allllOstll 

■ ' 

^,   »*0°^S!.S 

Cflntei- 
aBtsi^^e.ssci 

SEIBO POtt t'ATALOGl/BiS: 
March 1", I6TVI7.  

pme-t,     11|1(EKIIorsi,SON 
Beast Street, 1   Ibr 18, one for S7, and one 
foi -.' pel n.1 nth.    Apply to 

.1. W. S. PARKER. 
June 30-390-4m. 

11 on reasonable term*. 
JESSE a*. HOSKINS. 

April T. lSTo-StW-tf. 

Gum Beltinsr 
1000 FEET ASSORTED WIDTHS. 

Gum Packing. 
Hydrant Hose. 
Hemp Packiug. 

For sale JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 
June 1Mb, 1875. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE 1 
The Popular Line   for  Richmond 

aud all  Points  on  the  Chesa- 
peake & Ohio Railroad— 

Richmond, Yotk Uiver 
& t 'hi .s.i |it-;: i: -1 £.ail 

Road  Line. 

CITY AET GALLERY. 
PIIOTOGRAP11Y 

Executed with the  Latest Finish 0*4 
in the Best Style of the Art. 

L, W. ANDREWS, 
Garrett Buildioe,Greensboro, N.C. 

July 14, 1B74. Se. 17,7:)-ly 

F'AGOOD FTAleTO. 
"Apply to 

:|.*itf 

a 
n 
X a 
> 
- 

r 
a 

THOS. M.OWEN, 
Greenaboro, N. C. 

!»<•«' I>ee Eli-i-aiii. 
PI HUSHED EVERY 

B1 

lla\r ilit* .;ii>:.--.i itii-1 niit--t oonplota atoak at 
furniture ever oflbred l»r MI« in tbii --eciion. 
ConaUttof Cbwiber*Mid Parlor Mts. ranR- 
ing in pric« from $'i-"» up. bedatcMa fr»m 
$-1 up lUe^O, aafeS, WHttlnibef, nikuble and 
Kood'top tablet, daaka, hat nickn, \t\h\v 
-ijnitl-i, iouDge>, ipniig bedi ami inRtirR.-i»fa. 
of (lilVfivni n.ylre r.titi prfcaa. Ati.l every 
thing iii the  Farniture line ui low pricea. 

■Tlfv cordially lovite any ami al! to come 
and KO for themselves. 

Repairing of ail kinda il*.ue including up- 
HIIII chair  ■■•■aiiiis-'.    We   keep the 

chair aeating cant* for aale.   Call and  ***• 
their beaoliral and large »tt*M:k uow ready for 
the fall trado. 

Dec. Lrt,1874-12m. 

EGS lea\e to inform hi* friends and the 
public that he has removed to the large 

tore hout-e recently occupied by J. C. V0M, 
next door to Planters' National Hank, where 
he will he pleaded to serve al) who may favor 
him with their patronage. 

A complete liue of inorchant tailoring 
gooda kept alwaya on haud and work execu- 
ted promptly and in best style. 

aprillMy. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer   and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES to the dtitens ol 
Greensboro aud Gullrord County 
that be is better prepared new 
than ever lo  provide   them   with 

Fi'iisirrnE 
iu  great vaiiety—selected with   a   view to 
economy and to suit the times, 

miw 

11 ednetdoy,  at   Wadesboro,  X.   C. 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. 

Bright, cheerful, progressive, always up 
to tbe advancing thoughts of the   times, 
the Herald  takes rank   with the leading 
journals of the day.    It is on the side of 
Christ r.mity. 

The// >,iM is devoted to the f.unily circle. 
It contains original  and selected stories, 
wit   humor, etc,, every family in the land 
■1   ! subscribe   for it.     It* low-  price 
I..:.,    one   dollar)  places it within  the 
,    ,      ,f the poorest in the land.    Wo pay 
.■! ,■ i-t*ge. 

;,..,./   What  the  rress thinks of us. 
1 he /.', raid is a Ftrtt-CUm famUm Paper. 

Having seine of the ableat writers iu 
North Carolina attached to its staff.— 
There is enoogh humorous reading in it 
to insbe one laugh for a week—enough to 
keep you jolly till the next comes,—Rock- 
mart (tin.; Area. 

We refei to the publisher of this paper. 
Subscribe at once.   Address, 

HERALD, Wadosboro, N. C. 
.),.!> M-383-3ni.  

ON aud after raesday. April --'1, Passenger 
and Fr.i^'iii Trains un   this road will 

run as follows : 
P»ssei,uer Train lor Wen Point leave* 

Richmond at -'I P. M., (8undava axcepted), 
and Irain* from W**l P. tut an'ive at Rieh- 
moud at 10:10 A. M. daily. 

The iplendid Steamel   Havana and Louis 
will ruu i.i   connect!'i,   w','1, iliis  road, aud 
will leave West Point dsily   (Sundays ex- 
cepted),ou tbe arrival of the train,  which 
leave* Richmond at :t P. M.,arriving at Bal- 
tiiuore next morning iu ample time to con- 
nect with traius fur Washington, East, North 
aud West ; and leave* Ba'.timore daily (Sun 
davs exceptsd) at 4 P. M., connecting' at 
West Point with the train due al Richmond 
at 10 next morning. 

Pare lo Baltimore 
To Baltimore aud return 
To Waabington 
Fsre to Philadelphia 
To Philadelphia aud return 
Fare to New York 
To New York aud return 
To Boeton 

Freight Train, for through   h-eight only 
leave* Richmond daily (Monduy*  exceptest) 
al lt>30, A. M., connecting whh steamers-at 
West Point lli*t deliver lisigbt in Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Freigut Train, with passenger ca- attached, 
for freight between Richmond* and West 
Point, leave* Richmond on Mondays, Wed- 
nesday*; and Friday* at 7 A. M. Local 
freight received Tuesdays, Thursdays aud 
Saturday*. EDW. F. FOLOER, 

Superintendent, 
N. II. HoTCHKISS, Travelling Agent, 
28G-tf Fountain House. Baltimore. 

| 3 .r>0 
coo 
4 no 
7 no 

13 85 
1000 
19 M 
15 85 

THAN ANY OT1I1 
from   Charlotte   lo   Allan! 
Mobile. New Orleans, Gs 
in Southern and Middle I . 

ToSelma, Meridiaii,  Jn V 
M,,nr,»..:tii,i peintein Efon 
Northern Texas. 

To   Chattat 
Memphis,   Little   R 
points iu Arkansas and  N 
die Texas. 

Trains leave   (,'hai li 
arrival of moi nil 
i DK R.—an real A F'Jl 

Conneeling with 'I 
Atlanta  and   West !'■ int 

Leaving Atlt 1 
(Through Car lo " 

Western ana .'. tlant i 
Leaving   ! 

(Through Car lo Ti 
Central h 

Loavi 
(Through t\n to 

Georgia Rail 
Leaving Atlanta, 

First ■ Clam   1 'a** en'ger* 
grant* Favoriti   /,- 

The an:.    \  .      ■ 
time resulting from slow  Ira 
routes and in,} rrti nt 
points being ... 

H . i   —1,-'! '1 ' 
ArrangemenlH loi N 
Faie always ss he 
For tut 

S. E. ALLEN, 
»;. r. .1., 

Greensboro, N. C. 
M. C. DJXON, .'      ■ 

Ma,  ... 't. 

ODELL, KAGAX & CO., 
Are Agentt* for 

I:DAK TALKS AND DEEP KIVER 
ManuiactarUag Companies' 

Sheet ■. - 

Cl 

i*arnp, 
Beam)* 

Bto 
«•■    li.IL'-1, 
eking Yurn and 

Bowing Cotton, 

E.M. licl.i s SUNS, and BANDLEMAN 
lannnfiaetnrii - Companioe' Plaitli*. 

F.   A    II.   FRIES,   " Salem''   Jean*. 

CHAELOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill's 

■   . dmere. 

BRKEBllRECfiER'a STARCH 

Which  we sell  ai   the   verv  lotrrst 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

.-■ io >!    per 
.,| :.e,-e: 

! d Pan Chains In great variety at 
LEVY   BROTHERS. 

Feb. 10.        lul? and 1019 Main sireet, 
Richmoud, V 

Al"«- llav«- Opni. <l a kloust- 
>\ IN RICHMOND. VA. 

loi tl csali   oi lb* '   i-. Biuuganlni, A   Co 
\; . But   Wkukey,"  nauafsctured by 

B*a>  Staunton, Va.   We make liberal 
scuunts to the dade. 

L. BIMGARDNER &. CO., 
aug. ii8-3s9-3m. 1410 Main Su-«t. 

V 

r 

We  aleo j :.y   Fr* 
rani 1     . : ■    nta in K C-, 
by t'i- Bs • 

." 

nitc 

Sheeting and 
when    ..itleretl 

MOORE' 
FIRST   CLASS   FURNITURE 

HOUSE! 
Mammoth  Stock—covering 8,000 square 

feet of surface! 
Reliable goods at bottom prices! 

NEW GOODS received daily from tbe 
best manufacturers.    I have now in store 
a full line of all kinds of 

Furniture, 
Chamber Suits from $85 to $500. 
Bed-teails from $3.50 to $75. 
Other goods cheap in proportion. 

Mattiosses, 
All kinds made to order. 

Crockery, 
Glassware 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Paper, Rustic and Linen Window Shades. 

FURNITURE of all kind* repaired. 

UlNrDEIR/r-AJJCEIR,. 

Metalic    Casea    and    Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

M. MOORE, 
Main St., Danville, Va., near Arlington 
Hoiiflo. jau 1-1 y 

I am prepared to furnish, at two hour* 
notice, COFFINS of any style and finish, 
and have'K.liue hearse Ibr the use of the public. 

Al', orders lor Furniture, Coffins or Metalic 
eases promptly attended to, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable pnsluce taken in exchange 
for work, if delivered al my shop on Favette- 
Vlile street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
Ihe depot free ol  Vkmrat. Jan.7,-lv. 

i'« inu   iHai'tliiit-* 
REPAIRED AT 

*hnrt notice A 
low price, all 
work warranted 
for six i,mnths. 
Shopjustabove 
Patriot Office. 
Four years'ex- 

perienee in 
G r o v e r and 

Baker manufacturing establishment. 
J. II. COLEMAN. 

3Sl-tf. Greensboro, N. C. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING QUALIFIED AS 

Executor of the Estate of David Scott, 
Senior, deceased, I hereby notify all per- 
sons having claims against the deceased 
to present them for payment and settle- 
ment on or before tbe 30th day of Septem- 
ber, 1W7C, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery ; aud all persons 
indebted to said estate requested to make 
immediate payment, as indulgence cannot 
bo given.       " LEVI M  SCOTT, 

Sept. 87, 1678. 3tf3-6w. Executor. 

want GEORGIA; FL0RlDA:r^.,r 
tiou about tieoigiaor Honda, should silb- 
acrlbe for the Morning   -Vest., published at 
Savannah, ti»    "oi/, $10; llMiVg, $8 per 
annum. Advertisers desiring customers 
in these States ihonld use it* columns — 
It it the ofst papr in the SouOunnt. Speci- 
men copies *eut on receipt of 5 cents.— 
Address J.H. EST1I.L. 

Aug. ll-3iu Savannah, Oa. 

I mi-, tilled 
.L Con , Wheat and Cot- 

Ion  Grower   Bint, Sea Fowl Guano has 
>: t the test in Nonh Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia and other Males for eight years 
and a wing in popular favor. 

1 ui .1. W. SCOTT. 
*  '   . Greensboro and  surrounding 

Jan. 87,1175-lv. 

New Croi» CkhVa .Molasses 
For sale hv 

JAMES SLOANS SONS' 
■bach 11,1874. 

TETeU Boriiiv. 
TV 1 AM PREPARED TO 

bore wells, with Hudson's Patent Well 
Borer, for the citizens generally, and will 
take pleasure in showing parties how It 
works and do their work promptly and at 
reasonable prices. 

PRICE PER FOOT FORTY CENTS, 

curbed and the Will ready for use. 
Csr* This well need* only   to be seen   to 

commend itself.   Address: 
W. F. HOLDEN, 

GreenBboro, N. C. 
Sept, 8,1S75-4W. 

THE 

LIFE INSURANCE CONPANY Of 

VIRGINIA, 

A. «.  MteaXWAINE,  PrcsidnU. 

D. 11. TENNANT.       * Vice-Prealdcnta, 
JNO. AEB1NGTON, S 

SAM'L B. PAIL, Secretary J; Malinger. 

Issues    Polieie*   on   all    Approved 

PLANS, WHICH ARE 

NUN-FUHFEITABLK, 
After   Tiro Annual Premiums Are 

FA.XJD. 

INVESTS   ITS    RESERVE    EH 

Tjocalities from which 

PREMIUMS ARE RECEIVED 

AND MAKES 

IsTO    PROMISES 

SAVE SUCH AS ARE 

GUARANTEED. 

iMl.linilue 
ALUM WATER. AND MASS 

PORTER * CCV8. 
R 
For *nle at- 

WILMINGTON  ANI> 
BAIL ROAD I I    M'.\N ,. 

0i 1 in: "I Gi SUM 
■■ ..   11    N 

CHANGE OP 1 : 
On and afterOi 

on the W. all   : 
lows: 

' 
Leave Union  Di , 

cei 
Arrive al ,; '■: ' 

1 
i>n si 

Leave '.'. 

exi -" 
Arrive al I;     -     M 

" fjoldaboi 
" Union 11 

K1' 1:1 - 
Leave Union 
Arrive al Goldsh 

" Rock; 
" Weldou at 

Leave Weldotl, ll 
Arrive at Bock] M 

M Ooldsboroai 
" CnioD 
Mail Train maki - 

Weldon for all poii 
and Acqnia I n 
Bapreas li;,,, « 

Creek routi.   1 

Freight  trail 
tri-wi*klv ai ' 
P. M. 

Eapn 
mington daily at 
5,30 P. M. 

■ 
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The « in isiian tnlty, 
DEVOTED TO 

the Union of all tho true followers of 
Christ. An eight page, :ci column paper, 
published the 1st of each mouth at gl a 
year. Offices of publication, HI Walnut 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Christian Sun 
Building, Kilby Btreet, Suffolk, Va. Rev. 
W. li. Wellons, D.D., Rev. Thomas J. 
Melish, and Rev. Wra.C. McCune, editors 
Send orders lor -euliscription directed 
CiuusriaN UNITY, to either of tbe above 
office*.    Aug. 11-Sin. 

MICHAEL GRETTEK, 
Special Agent, Greensboro, N.C. 

J. A. SI rOREAVES, 
GeuT Agent for North Carolina. 

Aug. oS-36«.3in. 

OFKH-KSt'l'KRl.NTPI.\T"KTlt»N3POTATION 

Si-iiiioui'i «v  Hoimoke 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

P.inTSM'it'Tii. Vs., Jan. 1, 1^75 
On and after this dale, train* of this Road 

will ieave Weldou daily (Sunday* exeepud) 
as follow- : 

Mail -rain al 4  MJ 
No. 1 Freight nain al 4 AM 
N., 3       •"      "    " H     " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mall train al 7:1.'> P.M 
No,  1 Freight train at        1*00 Noon 
N„   a        "        ••       •• 4:00 P.M 

Freight dans have passenger car attached, 
Steamer* Ibr Edentou, Plymouth and Land- 
ing- on Blaekwater and Cuowan River*, 
leave Franklin at 7:40 A.M.,  ou Monday* 

V.-„l„.«luys and Friday*. E.G.GHK)i 

1    Janil-lly. Supt. Transportation. 

ThC I'll lllliont Press, 
HICKORY. N. C, 

is tbe only paper piildi-hisl inCatawba 
county, and has an extensive circulstion* 
among Merchants. F .rniers, and all classes 
of business ineu iu .be Stale. The I'rcu 
is a live, wide-awake  Demi   ratic paper, 
and is a desirable medium for advertising 
iu Western North Carolina. Liberal 
terms allowed on yeaily :idverti»eiiieiit.— 
Subscription $il.W, in advance. Address 

MURR1LL & T011L1NSON, 
Editors aud Propiiutors. 

QheaapeatkeaBclOliio 

On and after Sunday, J 
senger trains will run a 

FROM   Ml 

Lcavo Richmond 
"     atOordonsvi 
"      atCharlottsi 
"     at Stanntnn       1 
"      at White Bal'e 
"     at Mantingl 1 

Arrive at Cincinnati 
"    Lontsville 
"    Indiana| 
"     St. Loaia 

Mail train- r0 
Ex] reas I 
First-class  and   I 

sjih- at all through 'I i 
Rates. 

Emigra"!- Bj 
Round Tl ip    I II 

mdaced fare. 
Lowest i     - 
For  farther   inl * 

applv to .1 C  i "-' v 
boro;N. C. ... 

CONWAY 
Geueral P, • 

W. H. S.!,;■■■ 
o/Transpnrtation. 

' 

■ 

mhe Alaman'f tJIraiiir. 

PUBLISHED AT (5RA1IAM, 

Alamance County, North   Carolina, 

PARKER .>.   JOHNSOH. 

Thi* i* a weekly paper of rapidly iu- 
cressing circulation, and is the only paper 
published in the County. Subscription, 
$2 00 a year, postage iucluded. It isdeiuo- 
eratic in politics, lis circulation extouds 
already to more than thirty counties.— 
Its advertising rales are cheap. Specimen 
oopies tree. Its circulation is over one of 
the finest Tobacco growing *eclious iu 
the State.    June30-2m. 

A SCCOBSJ Brand  P 

Cash Paid for Green and Dry Hyde 
.1 bllUiJJ'. 

Verv cheap at 
Apiil 44, 1-7",. 

A NEW 
NEW GOOD 

I HA* i: i"-' receited 

GENTLEMEN"!   i 

II.11-. Bhirt - at il 
want a reil 
i 

And hat 
Misw - 
shoe, 1 have it.) 

Oct. o Jin 


